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Turns

lark la Pampa A la  morning M on moat sights when I  vicious 4w t 
*  m rH w iil, The above picture was taken by a  stall photofrspher 
loraiag before A s  etc rat was a t  Its height. The picture was take* 
Mrpass looking north on Cuyler. Street lights were still on at Ae 
s tree t The tights oa the ear A  Ao right foreground on Foster are

• < (News Fhoto)
a  conference," he said, "or an y  
other conference with the Commu
nists.”

Lists Criticisms
The American .  educated Karl 

made those other criticisms of the 
Big Four agreement:
; *1. "The big four acted lit secret 
and th iy  accepted Russia In a non
belligerent statue after repeated as
surances by the United States that I 
this would not happen.”

9. "W# can never accept any 
settlement that provides for lass 
than Ae unification of Korea under 
Pem ocrelic auspices and for the 

||oxig)lsion of the Chinese Com mu

rere all "subject to | This point apparently ruled out 
P arr and that tin- ROK acceptance of a neutrallxa- 
Mtratned, he will tion of Korea and a continued boun
cers under color of d arr  near the ISA Parallel, 
lysieal violence and Meanwhile, U.S. Ambassador El- 
1 and others. 11s O. Brices said Ae U.S. policy
id influenced • on Korea has been fully sustained
_  .  th_. p . _  A Ae proposal announced Thurs- 

<Ay by Ao four powers A  Bert A.

5 Seek Restraining 11 d* MEANS 11 :S0 — The light, west out at 11 :M a.m. today 
all over Famps. but The Pampa Dally Nows' now city editor, 
Jim  Lacy, knew he had A make The News’ 11 :90 a.m. deadline— 
so he kept right on working. (News Photo)

AUSTIN, Feb. 1# —UP— The 
Railroad Commission , Friday 
granted a natural gas rate Increase
to tne Empire SoutHbm Ohs Co 
at Pam pa which Ae agency said
would provide a "Just and reason
able” return to the company.

The new rate scale, roughly mid
way between present rstes and Ae 
company's requested rate sched
ule, was placed in effect at P am 
pa as of Feb. IS.

The commission ordered a flat 
rate of 11.50 en Ae first 3.000 cu

bic feet of natural gas or less. The issued a wamAg to all mot 
agency set a  rate of 40 cento peri in Ae area to be extremely
1,000 cubic feet on Ae next 12.000 fu| A driving. They warned 
cubic feet; 39 cents per 1,000 on m o to r is ts  shou ld  not drive 
Ae next 15,000 cubic feet; 2S cento \ehirles unless It Is ahu«

r s - r s i W . , ' ,
political opposition to him, add 
from unlawfully Aterferring wlA 
A sm ."

They charged A at “ at least 39
county and precinct peace officers 
. « .J9 deputy sheriffs and two dep-

n charged A at t h a
Ns of Duval county 
any unlawful aut tha:

th e  Texas Rangers moved Into 
position btalde the Alice and tian 
Diego banka after a federal court 
order was served to prevent Ae 
banks from "further destroying" 
A eir records.
' The restraining order was Issued

GOP Takes 
Over NLRB 
First Time

There had been no reports of 
accidents in the area, however, 
late Ais morning.

Farm ers und agricultural agency 
personnel were

In ether developments of Ae fast 
movAg political controversy, Tex
an Rangers moved quietly to Ae 
hack doom sf banka operated m 
Alice and San Diego after a  -'*«**'- 
al court order wan served prevent- 
lng A e banka from dsotroving a- y 
records. Arthur Garfield Hoys of 
Mow T ort, ana of Ao nation's moot

__  „  ..........  ........ .....,, _ guessing" os to
10-per rent may be' charged. " ha‘ rf,^ t  ,Um‘ ,lor™

The re ts which ha, been In effect OB Um‘ « £ • *  ‘‘" ’P' M~ ‘ 
at Pampa provides a net charge " '" L  ‘S. ° l ‘ lhat '*
of 33 rents per 1.000 on the first h,,rt ‘V , • * • “ *
30.000 cubic feet, with a minimum du*‘ *** blo" lnI  *" from other
net monthly bill of $1 50, .n d  31 65 *"**• * *  V, P *  “ •
gross, when not paid by the lOihi ** 1 do ‘ *n,r *ood'
of the month, I Another farmer said he had ob-

Empire Southern sought a scale served that very little local dirt 
boosting the minimum net monthly waa blowing on farms, 
bill to *2. yoposing a rate of 31 per However, It was pointed out that
1.000 cubic feet on the first 2,000 the high winds would hove a toa- 
cubtc feet, 40 cents per 1,000 on denry to dry out Ae ground, hamp- 
tho next 28,000 cubic feet,-25 rents rring Ae wheat crop in this nuts- 
per 1,000 on tha next 170,000 cubic ner.
feet, and 20 cents per 1,000 a I Temperatures were dropping 
excess of that. j g|i?htlv. w ith  a readme of 42 da.

Maybe He's 
Got Something!

NEW TORN. Feb. 1* —B P -  
D u  Wtihlll. U. told police h<

Ablert C. Beeson, former West 
Coast business executive, moves 
Into Ae vacant seat on Ae five- 
man board A at now Includes two 
oAer Republican appointees and 
two holdover Democrats.

The Senate by a 45 to 43 vote 
approved Beeson’s nomination late 
Thursday A Ae clooost shave for 
Ae administration In Congress this 
year It was also A e shakiest m a
jority Ae Senate has given any 
appointee of Prseldom  Eisenhow
er.

Beeson’s confirmation, giving 
Republicans threo-to-two control of 
A s NLRB, Is expected to signal a 
go-ahead for what GOP-appotnted 
Chairman Guy Farm er has called 
‘ re-examinations" of past labor 
decisions rendered by Ae Demo
crat ■ dominated board.

Federal law requires such film to 
be kept 10 yoaro. NEW YORK, Feb 19 - U P  The 

two sons of executed atom spies 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg be
came the center of a heated legal 
controversy Friday.

A battery of four lawyers moved 
Thursday night to keep Ae chil
dren in Ae custody of a New York 
song writer and his wife who have 
been caring tor Aem for seven 
weeks.

The lawyers representing Abel 
and Ann Meeropol obtained a writ 
of habeas corpus giving Ae couple 
overnight custody of Michael, 11, 
and Robert. 8, whose parents died

Kiwanis Call 
Off Program

T ie  P a m  pw Kiwanis La 
Night program scheduled U 
hold A the high school eafet

BULLETIN
BERN. Switzerland, Feb. 10 

_ l  P—Switzerland agreed F ri
day to prmlt Ae International 
conference on F ar F.aatom 
problem a to be held In Ge
nova April M.

BERLIN. Feb. 1* —UP- Europe 
resigned Itself Friday to indefinite 
existence as a divided land because 
of Ae Big Four foreign ministers 
conference's failure to reunify Ger
many.

Western observers said Aey saw 
no end to Ae cold war in Europe

£llrf*A M ?tt »  w  w S l

it University

Oil Allowable 
Upped In Texas er is expected tonight,

AUSTIN. Feb, 19—UP—The Rail-) By (KITED  PRESS
road Commission Friday boosted A black duster- Ac worst since 
Texas' oil allowable a whopping the 30a— rain, high wind, hail and 
159,368 barrels dally for March, snow hit Texas Friday as fore* 
upping permissive production to 2,- caster* Issued alerts against bur. 
982,416 barrels a day. igeoning spring's first tornado is.

The allowable Increase, following The dust storm A at hit Ae Pan*

Dr. James F. Caraette, preet 
dent of Went Texas Stale College, 
was to have been Ae speaker at 
the program.

in Ae electric chair last June for 
j betraying atomic aecrelg to Russia. 
I Supreme Court Justice James B. 
M McNally signed Ae habeas cor
pus writ and ordered A at t h e  

.youngsters appear before him Fit-
Girl Rocoiving ir a hearing.

in to  s  sh o o tin g  a f fa ir e action waa based on a peRussia's willlngnsss to bring Red 
China Into a restricted Internation
al conference a t Geneva on Allied 
term s Indicated, too, A at Ae 8o- 
vteto were anxious to bring to a 
close Aa hot w ar in. Asia

It was Soviet Foreign Minister 
Vyacheslav M. Molotov's conces
sions oh Red China A at made it 
possible for the eastern and west
ern minuter* A  agree Thursday 
on holding A* Geneva conference.

The Russians, however, received 
full blame from Ae Weat for Ae 
conference's inability A  resolve Ae 
German question and grant Inde
pendence A  Austin. Georges 
Btdault said Thursday night every 
Molotov proposal a t th# conference 
was aimed at permanent division 
of Germany.

It also was cold: The maximum 
temperature expected at Amarillo 
Friday was 44, With a low of 23 

(Bee DUSTER, Page I)
Hetpotot. Maytag, Rradix *  Tap- 

P»n. *>e Hawkins. 948 W. Foster.
Bp H. D. QUIGO Icago tale

BEDROOM A, CAR MOl, JOa V  Used 
Century Limited. Feb. 19 —UP— flat. Hun. 
At the awful risk of being fired, I that Ais 
I kissed blonde film scorcher Cleo or some! 
Moor* non-stop for five minutes i v r .  klal 
and 31 seconds Friday. I r e w d  b;

Jack Eigen was a piker. He jo t ,  element t

FBI Pofice Nab 
16 In Vice Raids

NEW ORLEANS. Fab. 19—UP— 
FBI agents and police made light
ning raids in four states Friday 
A break a  souA Louisiana whit* 
stove ring, described as Ae "big
gest vies ring since Lucky Luci
ano's operation in Nsw Jersey A 
Ae 1990s.”

Sixteen parsons war* arrested In 
Louisians, Florida, Texas and 
SouA Carolina.

Th# suspects were indicted 
Thursday by a  federal grand Jury, 
but the Imflctinent* war* kept se
cret until A* raids war* made.

Th# Indictments charge conspir
acy to violate Ao white stove traf
fic act, perjury and obstruction of 
Justice.

Th* FBI sold those arrested were 
altodhd to have transported various

Cabot Brings In Discovery iPolica Sum Up 
[Double DeathWell In Nearby Oklahoma

his oo-pilot on tho 311-taAd flight, 
elected to cast hie lot wlA Schwa 
hi* while telling of his own cap-

ind area oilman lata Ala some SB mtloo northeast of AIM- 
lor* excited ever a  well anco, Neb.
teunty, Okie., which waa Total depth today was reported 
> be a gasser but turned as 1.994 foot and oilmen wore run- 
ottor. » lng a Stt-tnch casing,.

is Cabot Carbon Com- Oilmen hit A* top of A* Purdy 
i. 1 State-Williams and sand at 4 948 foot. Following a drill 
location to Section 30. stem toot (4,983-91 foot), tho hole 
S north. Rang* 90 oast was reported open on* hour. AM  
sot Cimarron Meridian, gas A two minutes was followed 
d today. by a spray of oil A  96 minutes
be regarded aa an oil Oa* tooted 4.900 MCF and A* shut- 

A Kayos sand, Aey fig- A pressure w aa 1.121 pound*. , 
ill located m  miles diag- AnoAer drill stem toot <4,2*1- 
rthwost to producing oil 4,901 feet) brought gM to A* sur
ra amounut of gas tn Aa fas* A 19 minutes and unloaded 
id; but no other#, it w as'oil twice while tweaking down the 
go amount of gas A  A* drilling pipe. A total «  1.900 test 
id. ^ of d l  and 19 fe o th f  heavy oil

to RT Nothing. Abaolutely police wrote off Friday ao murder 
You, too, could do it. Und suicide A* deaths of a  Fort 

to. if you didn’t mind long. Worth chiropractor and hto former 
canary-yellow hair tackling - ifa
Ue Ae train swayed through) The n u j ,  bodies of Chart## M. 
lies (that’s 9.9S0 gorgeous Bates, *1, and France* Barnhill, 
or a  klssfootage of 9SJM0). 20 were found Thursday ln Bat**’ 
s ayes faxing at you front, bed roort, adjoining hto office 
nc# of on* inch. (She goes Justice of Ao Peace R. S. (Dick) 
••*  things wlA eyes wide Callaway ruled Mtos Barnhill Kill

ed Bates, whom ah* married last 
X haven’t  been fired Not October a t Durant, Okie., and dl- 
1 If you think this story la vorced last week, and Aen shot 
taste (aa A* Chicago ladles herself. She charge* Bates was a 

if poor Elgon * TV kiss) man of "violent passions" and "A- 
avoid reading it by lower- sane temper." 

ir  eyes demurely down A* JM an e  Weaver, a Negro assist- 
1 something else. Ilk# a mur- ant to Bates, said Miss Barnhill, and 

a tasteful political scandal, came to A* office Wednesday aft- ton.



NEW YORK — (NBA) i .  SUra

FALSE ALARM—Pretty fan  Prince t o u  t  warn 10 *  th i  
world, or these Mat covera. on ire  She * merely boldine •  
oigaret to the fabric to demonstrate tba fire-resistant qualities of 

s e Mat covers at a Chicago, 111, show.

★  IDSON IN WASHINGTON *
By PETER BOSON 

REA Washington Correspondent

Austria’s Postwar Recovery 
Forces Treaty Consideration

was full. For seven weeks, Berle 
showed up — unasked, unpaid, 
just to viva a friend a hand.

"By now.” says Jan, "the peo
ple tight to get in. With fists.”

WASHINGTON -(N E A t— White 
the Big Pour foreign ministers In 
Berlin are' arguing tor the jeoth 
tune about making e peace treaty 
with Austria, that little country — 
almost without notice — has made 
Such a comeback that tt no longer 
requires American aid. Soma 111 
million worth of U.R. supplies stlU 
In the pipeline will be deltvered to 
Austria, but no new forlejn eld Is | 
asked tor tn the 1»M budget. the last two years and

When Foreign Operations Admin- j  tlon of Austrian old tourist trade

bombed our In the war. waa put 
back In commission. The aluminum 
industry was built up around Sals- 
burg. Electric power producUon at 
Alpine dams has beeif atspped up 
SO per cent In six years to rsduce 
coal Imports. Heavy machinery, 
electrical goods, pulp and paper 
and lighter Industry are going 
again.

All this, plus bumper crops In 
years and a restora

■ I  rta',_
latrator Harold E Slassen recently above prewar levels, has definitely 
announced the end o( aid to A us- j taken th* country from the red 
tria, U barely got e line in the side of the ledger.
UA. press, but this Austrian re-' Oold end dollar reserves have 
covery U the best possible argu- more then doubled to over $200 mll- 
ment for giving the country e peace j lion, and the Austrian government 
treaty and ending military occupn- deliberately understates It. It la e 
tlon by U.8.. British, French end (creditor nation tn the European 
Russian troops | Payments Union. Exports neve

Austria hes made this postwar jumped to over SSOO million for Hi 
recovery In spite of Soviet occupa* isos, from $22 million In ISM. 
tlon of one fourth of Us territory I Trade Ha* Bern Cut
and a systematic Kusaian looting! At the seme time. Austria's nor
ot oil end other resources to the met trade with countries now be- 

billion dollars, The hind the Iron Curtain hes been cut

a w ,

members how worried he was, a
ew Du-few weeks back, whn his new 

Mont quia.* "Dollar a  Second,”
gan. Ha waa afraid there wouldn’t 
be nmuch of a studio audience, and 
he needed a  good background of 
laughs. ✓

"Don’t

Then he says "dawn- 
learned fashion

on the

worry about 
Jan 'a pal. Milton Berle 
an Idea."

Right after the

It.” says
"I 've  got

program,
Berle strode on the stage an 
tertalned the audience for a half _ 
hour. The word got Around, end'op 
by the following WMk, the house>k:

As the world’s  greatest flamen
co dancer (tt says ao tn his billing), 
Oraco has sows "Inter n ing  facts 
about the fine art of heel-clumping. 
Hie shoe* — they're called "botes” 
—coat *1» a  pair tn Spain, and 
last two ■  g | 
stand up,
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and en-.af a  flamencoi » ^ S o m  Houston To ll Rood Group Elects
US KmII Itlaver AAwen/1. _         ■  _ . V

4 “ fL . '*  DALLAS, » • -U F - E le v a nthe legs. Aner 40, oreco  Taxana trom Dallas, Waco, Waxa-
* • ’ * v* y™  hachie, Hillsboro. Auatln and San

eer.

the

Baker told the group of the prog
ress made In the overall activities 
of the corporation

We feel that #0 per cent of the

must find other work.” . Antonio were elected
The word "flamenco” literally the board of directors of 

means "Flem ish.” apparently the Houston Toll Road Oorp. 
early enthnic origin of that parti- The corporation, authorised by 
cular dance form. But In the Spain act of the Texas Legislature as a 
of today "flamenco” has a dif. -XL X-JT, - -Another happy star story involves r . J h t  m i.n in .  "  4 dif non-profit

‘ s ^ n r T ^ J K t j S r " ^  * ’« «  of Bohem ian,” 2 S  J o h ^ B . ^ K ' S G C O n c I  S t a f f s
N f L . d r v . h l , ^  a  eaii!a r *co “ y* wUh • "  Dallas Investment and hotel chain j ,  , ,  " *

at home from a  m a £ w & ‘.Md he £  £ £ S ° V4 44 d*41" " 4"  th* | l I I  H O U t t O I I  D A
saw her on the show, liked her, -  “ ooaru.
and wanted to lake her to

and general
president; Bowman, 
treasurer and Smith,

secretary
chief

keepers.

By that last definition, Oreco 
himself la a  real flamenco, man.But h t  k tp t on call

in n! fren C4* 10* R* » rd*’ latest long-play-After a  aacant Interval of Iran* 8r [8 a documentary ltam called
Uc phoning, P at finally succumb- ..Btrth *  a  B a b y T ft  to ju a tT a t !
S if t? 1 Recorded in » Madison, Wts., m s
n i k .  th e l wetS ^ n a T r i2 t  t,rn lty  d*Uver> room' *» has all
W8*rvo~4t*" -  - -  - -  •ounfJa and voIcm  and
Here
lyn boy

7 ” ’  ln* " “"aa ana voices and a  run-

7  S S J F + J T  m  * l Uct- a dl4p<r rMh-
. Oreco

board.
Rey o. Baker, a  i 

man With law “ “ 
was named

mt of
In Dallas, 

of the com- 
of the board, 

than Mills and Baker, five 
other company officers ware also 
named at the meeting.

Those elected to the board of di
rectors are W. W. Callan of Waco, 
chairman of the board of Central 
Freight Lines; Robert Lee Bobbitt,

Office Resigns

leading
moment, Oraco and his company 
of 23 flamenco dancers are on

former chairman of the Texas
B e rtu u  viewer, w .r .  Highway Commission and attorney

* t h . K *  4 Ar.toado attomev;
M clty tour, taking •  bit of w  H iU m thJ i u* ? S*T r? ‘d! ntJ rfrv,h.*Spain to places that have never M ercsntllf Nations! Bank of Dal.

Greco is a  curious mixture of H "y dWn 1 C4"  U *on 01 Dallas; Howell HlghL Waxehachie
business executive'; Roy W. Smith 

pitol

the subject

| president of the Capi 
r 'iu tg  Co. with

the old. or Barcelona, world, and
f  ®rooky "  t w°r 'dK1 n*’U| U movie qu .cn . used their mar talk like e New York cabbie un- rted name* — "How to Merry

of d y e in g, comae Min,onalre.. wlth B, „ y Jam . . .  ~ ’t ^ ^ ^ " it 'to m V y ; '
Lauren Bogart and Marilyn DIMag. « n .b o ro  buslnessmin 
gio

Engineer- 
offices in Del-bra r.rh

rerd Johnson, prom!

tune of over a
Austrians now want the Russians 
out ao badly that they are offering 
to pay an additional $100 million to 
settle all claims

Trotnendoua amounts of machln- 
ary. vshlelea. textiles and raw ms 
tertals have been taken to Russia. 
At the ■ same time the Russians 
have operated a system o( state 
owned stores which hsv* under

down. Forty per cent of Austria's 
imparts came from eastern Europe 
In 1M3. but only I t  per cent In 
1M2. Exports to tha east ha vs ds- 
rltned from 32 to 18 per cent In 
the same 20 years. Austria today 
faces west.

Cancer Group
To Hold M«et

The newly organised Gray Coun
ty chapter of the American Can
cer Society will hold a meeting at 
7:10 p m. Monday a t tha home of 
Rev. Porter Brooks, chairman of 
the group. Purpose of the meeting 
is to complete the organization 
of the chapter and to make plansOne of the factors contributing __  ___ ^  _

to Austrian tecovery Is thst It has I for a program of public education
not had to spend sny money on on cancer,

sold Austrian retailers by refusing armaments They were prohibited! Although not all the chapter rom- 
to pay customs duties or taxes,! by the occupying powers But the mittres have been organised, those

All these things have been done main element of Austrian success chairmen already cJioscn Include
In complete disregard of Austria's has been the asflitrneM of its polltl- B. r . Nuckola, schools; Joe Tooley. 
own economic needs. This explain* ca| leaders. , , men's organisations; Mrs. C, E.
of course, why Russia doesn’t wanti in the elections a year ago, th e ! Jeffries. Mrvtce; Rusty Ward, Pro- 
tq let go Us hold on Austria. I Communists polled only five per I motion; end Dr. M. C. Overton Jr., 

UA. Aid Contrasts Red I exiting | cent of the vote — a drop from county medical society cancer 
By contrast, the United States j six per cent In previous votes Thi* committM. The remaining commit- 

has poured $M0 million Into Austria I gives them only four seats tn the Use chairmen will be announced
since the start of the Marshall j iss-member Parliament. It Isn't 
Plan In IMS. Direct eld amounted even enough to allow them to In. 
to 1727 million. -J__ 11reduce any measures

later, according to Rev. Brooks.
Officers, other than Rev. Brooks, 

elected at last wsek’s organisation
Th# country was terribly dlsor-. xn 1M7 the United States took si meeting. Include Dr. Raymond

gantsed by G erm an  occupation and ihe saddle of occupation army coots Lay cock, vice-chairmen; Mrs. Wei- 
thMAHi__ i allot up during the war. Homes ,rff the Austrians' backs This year ter Bpoonemore. secretary; and B.
and factories were destroyed, farms the Russians have likewise been1 D. Robison, treasurer.
were out of production food and forced to release Austria from these 
clothing scarce. The first American costs. For the lest six months the 
step was to move In |1M million Soviet hes been practicing e softer 
WMlfc of r«’-lef. | policy.

After the people were fed end Commerce has been opened up 
Clothed, end seed end machinery (on the Danube, permitting trade 
provided for the farms, the job with Hungary end Yugoslavia, 
of building up Industry was begun, i There Is some trade with Cxecho- 
This economic assistance was ao- dovekla and coal la imported from 
plied to Austria e* s  whole, though Poland. But the border Is still 
concentrated tn the American tone 1 dosed to the free movement of 
Industries that could be moved people.. What's needed now is e fl- 
from the Russian sone were reee- naj push that will make the Corn- 
tabllshed In the west. j muniat* give Austria a peace trea-

The big steel industry at t im . 'ty .

M isting Diplomat? 
Believed Found

BERUN. Fsb. II  U P -W sst
Berlin telegraf reported Thursday

p e r t

-An Inventor tn Pans nas crest 
so manufacturers can

FOR BETTER F1TTIM0r->
this “magnetic sllhouettor-  a  
tha t St Ilka one’s shadow. The customer stops Into tha String 
device, tmd to a short thAe, the tailor has tha maasuraaeanto that 
^ m i t  him to maks garments without extrp try-ons or altorattona.

Re-Opening For Business!
Saturday, February 20

■i

NEWLY REMODELED 
DANCING -  COLD BEER

that Guy Burgern and Donald 
Lean, Britain's "missing diplo
m ats.” ere living tn Red Prtf^ia 
tn e residential area reserved for 
government officials.

The newspaper quoted unidenti
fied "eastern newsman” as  the 
source of the report.

Burgess, a forrasr official of Ute 
British smbasay tn Washington, 
and MscLsan, haad of the foreign 
office's American department, left 
England suddenly end without ex
planation on May 38, 1M1. They 
were traced to France, but there 
the trail was lost.

Last s u m m s r, MacLean'a 
wife Melinda, who had moved 
to Geneve, SwttMriand, vanished 
with thetr children. -

Repeated reports that the two 
men fled to Iron Curtain territory, 
end that Mrs. MscLsan joined them 
there, never have been confirmed.

Will Bond, 
end Jake 

Pickle, Austin public relations ex
ecu tes.

Other than Mills and Baker, 
those named officers of the com
pany are: Bobbitt, executive vice- 
president; Johnson, vtce-prosidont

HOUSTON. Fsb. I t  —U P -  Dan 
WsJton, a felony prosecutor, re
signed Thursday from tha district 
attorney's office, the second per
son to do so In es many days aa 
a  regular grand jury prepared to 
investigate a  controversial bawdy 
houM arrest.

Walton Mid only that he was re- 
to , reen te r private prac

tice. He joined the district attor
ney's staff when m at office waa 
taken over by William H. Scott 
who himself last week said ha 
would resign but changed his mind, 
on Monday.

R. H. Oalttor, who wi 
grand jury assistant for 
flee, resigned Wednesday.

Since last week, when 8< o tf i  'In
tention to resign was disclosed, 
there have been many reports that 
on# of the affairs mixed up tn the 
reaignation was the arreet on Jan. 
S0‘ of two known prostitutes at a 
hotel formerly operated by Lou 
Ayres, once one of Houston’s moot 
famous "madam* ''

Her brother, Curly A. Myers,
• v  ' ‘

is chief 
the of-

oom

to

_ . that the
cent will be 

near future, thus 
atari construction on the 

Fm ant of the road, trom Dallas 
Waco, during lto4," he said.

10 without um  of- tax money,

In tracing the history of the Sam 
Houston Road Oorp., Baker said
the non profit company had aa its 
purpose the construction and^oper-
stion of a  toll road between 
and San Antonio using funds rais
ed through the sale of public 
bond*. All profits from the toll road 
will be used to  repay tha money 
raised through the bonds 

"The Dallas to San Antonio toll

allegedly beat up one of two (Ism  
company workers who complained 
(hoy paid for "dates” with two 
girls at the hotel but one ofgirts a{ tha hotel hut one of them 
haver completed the arraiigement.

Several newspaper stortoe quM- 
tloned why Myers was not charged 
with running a bawdv house He 
waa ohargea wit 
th* men.

with assault on on* of

Bead The N*

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

’£■ 1M TABLETS 4I< “SP

road will he built and oporated

funds or any other public monies.” 
He said, “ uioe* who pay will he

other public monies."

only thooe who us* th* road. Once 
th* money advane-

,'ssrs
any

ed through th* bonds, th* 
will be turned over to the 
T*xm  without payment of 
kind.”

Wilbur Smith, traffic enghwart 
lng consultant from New Haven, 
Conn., reported that his surveys 
showed th* Dallas to San Antonio 
toll road was feasible and had an 
excess of the traffic volume r*M

Wo Fill ANY

DOCTORS
PKESCRIPTION

F R E E  i 

CITY WIDE 
DELIVERY 1

4 7 4 7 0
CRETNEYS

PAMPA S MOST C O M PU T I

D R U G  S E R V I C E
-4“

"ANY FOOL KNOWS 
THEY’D BE STOLEN!”

IRRESISTIBLE -  Fanalan*
are goring •  glimpse of J scqum 
Eath’s latest sreldloo to un
mentionable* for the femme 
fatal*. The outfit consists of 
•haor black stockings with a 
tiny roMbud pattern end black 
corest witk billowing petticoat 

to black organdy and tos*

o u r b o n M u x e

Hugh!
velopml

darkerl
-thi* m

their 
Other 

-* countyl

'Trvri up to rrs name"

• ■ 1: i

Recently some American movies war* shown at our 
embassy tn Muwatw. --------

Tha Russian servants peeked In on th*M scenes of
another world.

On* anna showed a milkman leering milk and 
cream on th* doorstep* of several house*

Tba Russian butler, a staunch party man, waa later 
heard delivering a fiery speech to the help In tha • 
kitchen. . .

"Capitalistic 11m  1“ he cried, "leering bottlM ef 
milk on a doorstop like tha t. . .  Why, any foet know* 
they’d be HoUh!"

With milk Mllisg et #/.r# •  quart in Moscow, you 
couldn't Mama the guy.

In America milk averages (sm than 2S cants a 
quart

W* have 6 times aa much milk asd butter per 
penon aa the average in other countrim.

How come? Weil, one good reason Is an American
practice called Rrnnr f  .\ame# competition.

Yoe bay n well-known brand of product because 
you figure It (lyes you the beet veins end fneiffy.

This Is tough news to other brands ...S o  they all 
work doubly hard to offer yon new improvements and 
grsnter value yeti

They put to finer machinery to cut coots. . .  make 
their products bettor. They go all-out to win you over 
to their brand name. *

So they ell fight far your business. . .  and pen win 
every time. And it all adds up to a country of people 
who think nothing of leaving precious milk on their 
doorsteps.

Next time you see a welt-known brand name on a 
product in a store...or when you read the ada to thin 
newspaper that feature brand name*, remember. , .  
they’re working for pout They're earing you money. 
They’re giving you more and bettor things.

•» I

W h e re v e r  you buy—
demand tha brand you want

No, no, Tii'ombljt A t ‘o man of discrimination, don’t
just ask for bourbon, ask for Bourbon de Luxe/
. - • f t # • WESES’ ■ f  **• •'v . .v*

: .r'V

UPS -  LATEST RECORDS

ILLARNEY DRIVE-IN
t ^ r ,

FTJLLY AGED 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEY
w .

m

7
THIS WHISKEY 1$ 4 YEARS OLD 

WftfiOW DC LUXE COMPART,

Sbm d lAamax <5 fc * adM tStw
incbaroiA Tie

A mm-frofU UutmtUnml foundation 
v  wetr ss m m ,  new row  it, n. y.

t. l“s q. . * *
■ j t  - 1

• ' ? > . . ▼

- T --------
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P A Y M K M T  ^  
At I t v  A ll* * W ttll jr

City Manager 
ctally laavea office at noon Sautr 
day, the close of business.

to t*  thu  m o tf iv  there wa« 
total of i t  aM leatione — eight 
local and el?ht out-n' 
file with Otty Secretory 1 

Cnice today 'i l d  that he 
definitely be on hand for the

lows Out Tomorrow IBnmiffeW Jury
B. H. Cruc* offl- that, J< it will be apme 30 day* or B lV B i lH H w  V ; !

■  WICHITA. FALIA  To*-, F ib . U  
- UF—A Jury deciding a *60,000 
Civil OUtt against' author Lout*

tag.' however, in an advtaory ca
pacity.

Cruce and Vicar*, the 
ag tr  pointed out, wou 
gather and prepare the ag 
for the commiMlon me«Ung.

Biggeot Item on the agenda, how 
ever, will ba the di»cu**ion of a 
aucceMor to Cruc- who win leave 
Fampa Feb. jT to take over March 
A the city m anagers Job in Ore*- 
ley, Colo.

The out-going city manager haa 
recommended to Mayor Tom Roae

cancy of two month* befor* Cruc* 
took over the office ta July, if  
and there w** no acting etty man
ager.

VITAL
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND OBNBBAL
u o tH T A L  i r o n s

Mr*. Mary Ana Hollar, 411 Ora-

*A* W. Shubring, Skallytown . 
Mr*. Maud* Patterson, Amarillo 
J .  S, Koonta, UM Oartand (ala*

‘̂ E T u i a  Beaaley, *oi If Ouy- 
h r

Bobby Bamee, u e»  Neel Road 
Mr*. Mildred McCarty, SkaUy

T R X t T R BrUco*
father, M l M, SUrk-

Weather
r .  / . Carothera, KB Dean Drive 
Mr*. Bllen Campbell, m  Su 

aet Drive
A. K. Young. 11* S. Sumner 
Uoyd WUUon, HIT S. Clark

Campbell

thgt. if 
to W fore a
on the Job in Pampa, the cemmla-
ihm might well appoint an acting „  ..... ,
oily manager. . Bramfleld reeumed tip deUbera-

Cruce figures auch a-tlon would tlono Friday.
“facilitate matter*" and make that The case want to th* Jury Thura-

o u t eoa m

city business run “more amooOilyJ’ day after final 
If auch an acting clti *■ ,J“ “ *acting ettv manager Jurora did not 

lo t i  e

. and th* 
a  d eclat on be-

th*

babe *alo will a* hold Sot-
Fob. 10, at 1 a.m. in the

Pampa Host To 
VFW Session

P am pas v*urana of Foreign 
War* post will bo hoot Saturday 
and Sunday to approximately «00 
momboro of unlta to X6 district 
count!**, according to Buddy Ho
gan, commander of the poet her*.

Registration will begin a t 1 p m. 
Saturday, followed by a dance at 
•  p.m., which will be open to the 
public. An Amarillo band io ex- 
pected to provide music for the 
dance, a  bueinee* seaslon will be 
held a t 10 a.m. Sunday, and the 
two-day meet will close with a 
luncheon at neon, featuring John 
B. MeKetvey of Blectra, aenior 
vie* commander of Texas, a* guast 
speaker, Another noted guest ex
pected to be on hand te C. B. 
Bhonyo of Lubbock, district veter
an* service officer.

District C o m m a n d e r  Charles 
Smith of Panhandle will lead the 
meetings. District officer* from 
Pampe include Tom Kitchens, Wai
ter Reek, and Jones Belts.

probably tor* they wore 
was •  TSr^WgJt by Ototrtw «

Bromfleld and two 
Robert W. Hug* and R. F. 
wore sued for 100,000 and return of 
e 411-acre farm by th* Wichita 
Fall#

building, n  
r  Girl Bee

by tfe#-. .
mber of Commerce. The 
claimed the men lot the 

farm, which waa deeded to Brom
fleld to develop a* an experimental
project, to run down.

Bromfleld brought against th* 
chamber. H* said there was not 
enough evidence to support it.

nuroerer vks
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVimE, T*X., Fob. I t  -  
UP— Twonty-flvo-yoar-old Walter 
Collins Green went to Ms death to 
th* electric chair a t tha Texas 
state prison* her# early  Friday 
maintaining to the end ms death 
sentence was unjust 

Oraen died for 
slaying of Fred

_________ ... th* proceeds will
be used a* a  down payment on the

S. Cuylor.*
The Lefers Bead Mother, are

having a rummer* sal* Friday 
and Saturday at 111 S. Cuylar to 
Pampa. Th# proceed* afo to go 
toward* buying new band Jackets
this year. 

Mrs. Anna N.
sail, left for BUt Oty. Okie., today 
to spend the weekend with her 
eon and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shelton.

Income Tax Service, B. B. Andy
Anderson, Jio Froaer Bldg. Reei- 
denc* Phon# 8-3107.*

Girl Scouts of Troop 14 hold their 
chill supper tomorrow night a t the 
Oiri Scout Little House. Chili, pi* 
and coffee will be served. Prices 
will be 80 cent* for adults and 28 
cents for children. Proceed* will

be used (or summer camping •*- 
tivitisa.

Pried chicken dinner complete
with lemon 1c* box pi* (or desert,
( 100 , s a t . I t  o ; - w a r

Pampe Uoa* Ohsb
formers will hold rehearsals Sun
day afternoon. Tuesday night and 
tha afternoon of Feb M (or th* 
annual show, scheduled th# nights 
of March l  and I  to th* Pampa 
Junior High School auditorium.

Monday A HoKday
For Some County 
And City Offices

Monday la WSahlngton's Birth
day and a  holiday lor only somi 
of th# city, county, out*  and pri
vat* offices to PaM fSi___

A spot chock late this morning 
by Th* Fam pa Dally New* g*v#

Expected to bo otosed are the 
drivers llosnao office, tha Nation
al Ouard office, th* Agricultural 
Stabilisation and Conaarvatlon of 
flee, th* Soil Conservation Service

DUSTER

wS A ml  Arizonan Speaks 
^ n“r v‘n Hom I" Pampa Sunday

W hite  Deer M eeting
WHITE DEER — (Special l —

H. M. Nichols, county Agriculture' plotted to rob Eldridge but that 
II la n d  c

Groan, who had served earlier 
prison sentences, contended to th*
end that tha gun which killed El- 
dridge was held by a man, as yet 
unidentified, known to him only as 
‘'Slim.”

He said th* two and a third 
youth, who turned state’s evidence,

agent announces that all 
era, farmers and ranchers of Ohr- 
son County interested in discussing 
th* possibilities of organising a 
water district (or the area are 
urged to attend meeting Monday at 
T:J0 p.m. Th* meeting, to be held 
In the district court room to Pen-, 
bandit, is on* of extreme tm por'

Janice Powell, M E  
* Mrs- Mae Farris. McLeaa 

Thomas Lam er, 1410 Alcock 
Lucille Ownsby, BIS E, Browning 
K. F. Chalmers 1912 Hamilton 
Mrs. Reda Mas Turner, 1410 W.
uvvnliigr
Richard FathJres, 909 W, Kings ____

mill informed on boor.Underground wa
Mfs. Fern F arte r, 4t4 N. Cuvier tor dtotricto ere organised under 

!, Mr*. Oonovtsv* Baker, 419 Ora , Texas law*, will be present to an- 
jydR 1 |ewer questions. Everyone is invited

Busan Maynard, 1019 f . Christy to participate to the discussion. 
Mrs. Carotin* Bchmldt. 1919 E | ------------- -------------

“ o S T o U d  King, 1099 8. Banks C o u r t  I n  S t a t i o n
Jam as Grundy, Tos N. Frost 
Warren Wtltiems, Fritch 
Mrs. Della McDaitiela, *11 B. Ouy

Mrs. Earnest Geer of Btaftord, 
Arts., will speak at S p.m. Sunday 
in the Central Baptist Church. Her 
ancestrtd were active to the Mor
mon movement, and s '1 of her 
forefathers wsr* prominent to the 
Mormon church.

Mrs. deer ha* appeared on many 
programs over the Southland and 

"Slim" shot him during the process, j was featured speiker at the Texas

.(Continued from m m  one) 
degrees forecast for Friday night.

Dust to Cover State 
Forecaster* predicted that th# 

dust will eover all of Texas and 
Oklahoma to the next IB to 84 
hours, but only a  small part of 
Texas was included to th* tornado 
warning.

Th* weather bureau at Oklaho
m a City said the danger are# for 
thunderstorm*, hall and poaalbly 
tornadoes is along Red River end 
Is bounded by Comanche, Checotah 

ivllie Qkla., and Gaines-and Smith' 
vllle, Texas.

Hall was reported in the Wichita 
Fall* area. A thunderstorm broke 
over th# Deilas-Fort Worth sector 
end rein fell in East Texas. Light 
snow was reported at Frioqa along 
the New Mexico border, in  the 
lower Texas Panhandle.

Trace of Rain at Amarillo 
A trace of rain waa recorded at 

the Amarillo airport, deaptte the 
dust etorm. Visibility

offloe, the welfare office and 
ItlasUve tsrvtc* office, ail to th*
Court House; th* Texas RaHrosd 
Commission Office to O ty Hall; th* 
Pampa post offl os; an t th* First 
National Bank.

Expected to be open are the 
county schools office, th* county 
agent's end home demonstration 
agent'a office*, the county clerk's 
oflet, th* oounty attorney's and 
county Judge's office*, th* district 
clerk's offloe, and th* county tax 
aaaeaaor-coUactor's offloe, all in t 
Court House; th* city tax offloe, 
th* city engineer's office, th* eham 
bar of commerce office, th* olty 
m anager's office and th* school 
business manager’s office, all in 
City Hall th* Texas Employment 
Commission office; the F am pa pub 
Uc library; tha Cltiaena Bank and 
Trust Company; and tha Security 
Federal Savings and Loan Assocla 
tlon.

OKLAHOMA
(Continued from page one) 

tests (4,947-4,902 feet, 4,909-4,938 
feet), oil came to the surface In 

. _ ,41 minutes and flowed an estlma-
Okie ea'riy Friday Quym° n' ‘*<1 *> * » " .! .  an hour; recovered 

The hodge-podge

waa sero-ssro

Green was sentenced to die on Baptist Convention this year. The 
Dec. IT, 1963 months after El- public is invited.
dridge's body had been found in a 
shallow grave near Van Horn

M.OD Totali Will
handle, is one of extreme tm por-in  v  ■
tance to the entire ares. Persons D C  I x R O W I I  I  O Q O V
inf APtnaH am K/taaf. iittfltPFFfiiinfi is/a« m, . .  _ u , •The March of Dimes' final cam-

Ltada Terry. Skellytown 
Merries* U re n e  

Morris Otis George end Neemi 
tylvte Teytar.

Warranty Deed* 
hes-Pitto, Inc., te Hughes Do- 

-------- Blk

District Judge Lewis M. Good
rich was holding hi* regular F ri
day court late this morning and 
had granted two divorces by 11:10 
a m .

Tentatively slated on today's

A clinic for brotherhood work 
will also be conducted at S p.m. 
Sunday to the Central Baptiat 
Church by R. C. Slvells. associ
ate secretary of the Texae Baptist 
Brotherhood All Brotherhood work
ers ar# invited to attend.

paign results ere expected to be O n f t m n a  D f l t e  S f i freported at a meeting of the board V / p e m n g  I S tJ T C  
of th* Gray County Infantile Paral- P  A _  D J  J .  
ysis Association at » p m today In T O T  A r i T 1 0 r y  D I O S
th* Chamber of Commerce office, i That March 11 date for th# open- 
accordtog to Dr. Douglas Nelson, | lnf o( bld* for th* proposed Texas
presldsm 

Th* total figures and braakdown 
wsr# to be compiled earlier in 
the afternoon by Fred Brook. MOD 
city chairman; Leslie Hart. MOD 
county chairmen; end Mark Hiatt, 
MOD finance chairman. "We don't

eeeouat.
4, Carr Terrace Add. j Court House sources didn't know

...  Fail-view Cemetery Association of anything else coming up. ‘
to  K. U  Green; NW-4, Lot 1M.
Blk. B. Falrview.

Fall-view Cemetery Association 
* to Jam es K. Green; W-l, Lot 197,

Blk. B, Folrvtow.
D in n s  Filed »'

-  B. L. Phillip# va. Ruby FhMUp*
Suit Filed

die Lumber Qo , lac., t*
Race, breach of contract.

STORM
(Gealfamed from page oae)

“ If It'S etUI dark, w#Tl probably 
bold 'em Oil la ter," he sold.

Outside of Pem pa in t h * coun
ty. toe schools wore expected to 
Btoluw Pampa s lead whatever It 
did That would Include Hopkins,
McLean. Letors and Al*nr«*d 

The duster of 19 years ago, Shel
ton remembered, wee probably 
d a r te r  than that of today. But 
“this oa* he* held on much long-
d r."

■i Soon after they got to wort this 
Pam pens were clawing 

sand out of their eye* 
ail doors to busi

ness and governmental 
Meat* were closed, th* send still 

t managed to got to, oftttmoo cov
e r i n g  windowsills, table-top#—end

Some of th* local 
cents were reported to have seat 
their associate* hom* for the day.;
Others, including many a  city.

National Guard armory In Recrea 
tlon Park la now official.

A legal, notice in today's issue 
of Th# Pampa Daily News states 
that "sealed bids will be recsivsd 
by th* Design and Construction 

. . . , ,  Division, State Board of Control,
court agenda we* th* case of G. know if w* can make It or not, *u,tln until 10 a m  March 11 
B. Crea Jr. va Doilts Adame Oil but we hop* U>." Brook stated i for th;  con*ruotlon of an armory 
Corporation, concerning a sworn | No olh#r busln.s# i* on the building at Pampa."

agenda, Dr. Nelson advised.

of weath
er came with a cool front that 
moved acrosa th* state.

F i l m  T o  C l i m a x  
B a p t i s t  S c h o o l

was 230 fset of oil
A fifth drill stsm test (4 809 

4,864 (set) and th* hole was open 
three hour*, 37 minutes; gas came 
to the surface in three minute* 
and oil, in 37 minute.

The rate of oil-flow was 19 8 
barrels, the first hour; 18.8, th* 
second; and 9.8, the third. Recov
ered were 800 feet of oil and 180 
feet of slightly salty water. Twen 
ty-minute abut in pressure; 900 
pounds.

A film, "Reaching From Heav 
en," to be shown at 8 p.m. today, 
will close the central training 
school being conducted in the First 
Baptist Church. Members of all the 
Pampa Baptist churches and the 
churches of five area cities have 
been attending tha school, which 
haa an enrollment of 630 persons. L o c o l  O p t i m i s t  C l U b  

Class** were held at 7 each eve
ning this week and dealt with mis
sions. th* Bible, church doctrine,
Sunday School methods, and broth- 
erhood work. Director of th# school 
was Rev. W. r .  Vanderburg. pas
tor of tha Hobart Street Baptist 
Church.

PA M PA  NCW S, FRIDAY, FEB. 19, 1954  f t y  |

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Plant Furthtred For

A group of Pampa man will m sst 
with repressntatlvss of th* Borger 
Optimists Clyb at 8 p m. today in 
Johnson's Cats dining room to 
make furthsr plana for establish
ing a chapter her*.

Bead The News (Baasliiei Ads.

Plana, specification* and iretruc- 
(ions ar* available at the Board 
of Control, the notice states.

en Pampa men met last week 
to discuss the situation with th# 
Borger group, and each man is 
requested to bring another inter**, 
ted person to tonight's meeting. If 

here, the cluh would

O ' W a g n e r ,  I f  I s  .
| NEW YORK Feb. 19 -UP-M *y 
or Robert F. Wagner, whose father established 
was a German Immigrant, will be sponaor boys' activities and might 

.the first New York mayor since. back Little League baseball.
| the late Jimmy Walker to eervej ------ -------------------- -
as grand marshall of the annual / t laA a* C n e o k a r  
St. Patrick 's Day Parade. VJU85T o p e a i c e r

Pared* officials announced that I s  M i s s i o n a r y
» _ i - w  o. Harper, missionary to Ni

geria. W. Africa, will be guest 
speaker at th* Hobart Street Bap
tist Church at 11 a.m. and I  p m  
Sunday. He will speak on th* over
all situation in Africa at this time 
especially in th* political and r*.

TRA FFIC-STO PPING  TRAILER L w i l y  Bucher. 7. it probably tha talk of H int. Mich., whan h* 
taka* Milt vehicle for a rid*. Mil (ether, Charles, genera! manager of a plant manufacturing 
house trailer*, had tht* play tre llw  made for hi* *on a* a Chrietma* present. It i* 32 w h o *  w in.

and 40 inches high. Billy pulls It around with a battery-powered “hot-rod i

to wort a* to a
At U  M Am. 

city went out. 1 
(hey wore #»—I 
onda. Street lights came an at 
U J 1  u s ,  and were eft MM m  
Intermittently after that ttaaa, tUli 
(hey war* turned ea t by electric

4 Offl* I All
Atom 19:1* f-m  the denee bee* 

./ began t» lift, but the light* didn't 
go on again till 11 :M a.m. Then 
off at 12 :M p.m., ea a t 19:82 p.m., 
etf a t IBM  p.m. aa* en a t U M

** At 1 p.m. th* eMee ware getting 
' lighter, but the wtad, if anything, 

wee blowing harder then e v e r-  
and that meant th* aaad, duet and 
dirt w a n  whipping around with I t

Moisture began to fell Me 
alter 1 p.m.

Baptist PR Official 
To Broach Sunday

Rev. Leonard Helloway, director 
el the pub!!* rotation* department > 
for th* Baptist Oeneral Convention 
eI Texae, will be guest preacher! 
a t th* P in t  Baptiat Church h e n  
Sunday at th* morning end eve
ning service*. Dr. B. Douglas (Ser
ver, paator, to leadi 
service* to Harlingen.

Rev, HeUoway, a  veteran egj 
World War n .  to a graduate of 
Oklahoma Baptist University 
ha* an M.D. degree la public 
tlon* from the university of

\ / /  s
S1.00 RESERVES Any Iteml \

In Our LAY AWAY ^
---------- * --------------------- —

Ruby* BAYLOR
B eautiful ru b y  b race le t 
w atch . Rolled gold p lat# 
OBM. 17-Jnwnl Baylor.

:S2» *29"
\ \  _ . .

Hif prasant d u t l f  include balng 
responsible tor press and photog
raphy coverage el Baptist activi- 

.  tie* to the state. He produces four 
radio aartee uoed as public servioe 

rams by 71 stations to Texas, 
haa a  weekly television pro- 
n to Dallas, end Illustrate*. 

4tea and edits promotional liter- 
B jfgr (A* Convention. He re- 

•taited a program of pro- 
promotional film* of Texas

BIAS Weekly

mission work.

»•* —

No b tr* C m »*♦

•AYLOR I I  DIAMONDS
rtemMto whh toeobloc KaquMl* neut-de-He deMeel 
Fetoedea. MeiehaN re- 19 «*ry diemeede eM la 14k 
*••#. 17 Jewel# geld. II |*w*i Beyler. '

*39" j  «»».«, *71"
Al pH*** tooled* Pedwel lea

SALI JBWBLXV CO-. Same*

n  m i  ###*#•#♦•**#*#*###•••••
■ •*l4t»4M*tMM«»*at»ie*«MM*i 
* '•«.«94#e*»***#***e*f *ee****«*

e•*«*••* e t »*••••*« e ****•• •

Wegner had th* required I r i s h  
a n c e s t r y  through his mother, 
whose maiden n a m e  wa* Me- 
Tagu#^_______ ___________

Apparently Ha D o b s
MEMPH1K, Feb. 19 —I T — 

Roy 8 •  e k w e I I w*» booked 
Tburedsy on charge* ef aa» 
anult and battery.

ligiou* field* 
The

ice*.
public Is invited to the sarv

ZflLE

tK# g d d a d  b n l ia n c #  —  g ra a fa r  b a a u ty
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FIBER
BEAT COVERS

16.95
r m f  WO v a n  T IR fr  w if f i

p lastic  finish— b rig h t  
plaid design*. Brighten 
up yeur cor, protect 
yeur uphoittory new.

FhBg ln*uu*«ivn

PLASTIC 
BEAT COVERS

24.95
W o r d *  b es t  r e e d y *  
m ad* cover*— durable, 
handsome, semi-custom 
m ad* to ht wrinkle* 
free, free  instaBatien.

SPINNER
SPRINKLER

1.69
C o n *  s h a p e d  s p ra y  
sprinkles area 30 feet 
in diameter. 9vst resist
ant steel ba te , alu
minum tp ra y  con*.

50-ft. Plastic Soaker, 2 .69

Reg. I M S

LAWN MOWER

17.95
v

Words economy Mower 
now sal* priced. Cuts 
14 ' path BoD bearing 
reel mount. Cast Iren  
frame. Solid rubber tire*.

18" ROTARY 
MOWER

7 9 .5 0
lightweight yet sturdy 
aluminum frame for easy 
handling. Cuts lawn or 
high weeds. 1.6HF 2 
cycle O-nton engine.

20- ROTARY 
MOWER

107.50
Heavy duty construc
tion yet easy to maneu
ver. low ered  by 2  
M f 4  eyrie gas engine. 
Sturdy aluminum frame.

4'* NEOCETA 
WALL BRUSH

ZoU
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|  SALE JCWCLhY CO.. P*m*e
Rich In Aneet quality in-
arajUhlkti Lu~ Irsnrt hie p'Fwtgnli * UI tong ltiB|
C*|l rLnnlnm lea Tl*chn_JWt t ‘UWUinng. 999 I iiw r
turn W hite and calora. 
Gorton in

•  M l  •aaaeaeeaaadagseaeoeoa
I t»4aa#»t8saat*t*8khJeM*s*»4 
m  a iiaiaaatttaistt aagaaadag
• •4i*M»4l*e9*»a MRS aeeeaee
o  Charge □  C.OD. O  ’

No Carrying 
. Charge

U s* W a r d s  N e e c e ta  
W a ll Brush indeers er 
out for any paint, var-

exm Aexeamm̂M Lalse “ IB** O l •FYwIffPWB |ODl«

length end width 4 in.

WARDSSUPER 
HOUSE PAINT

5.09 1



Mr». Ralph McKinney told Twen
tieth Century Cotillion chib mem
ber* of the We end accomplUh- 
menta . of Florence Nightingale 
when they met recently in the 
home of Mre. Horton Rueeell, MM

b 'S a r  Best TimeTo Plant]
S S ?  s D 5  Shrubs Is Right Now

side of her smooth comforUble life By MISS HELEN DUNLAP 
there was sickness and misery. In County Home Demonstration Agent 
1*42 *he began aiding the sick, a This la the time of year to be

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA Food and Markets Editor 

Now that tremendous supplies of 
top-quality beef are beginning to

i t  my responsibility to create a  not too far o( 
re a l home atmosphere. But thlnMhg
I And essential to this 1* planning that adjusting 
our ratals. For Joe (Joe* Ferrer) prove far lee 
and me, this is a  major under- the problems 
taking, Indeed. I  to let thing

In our house there have to be My husbeni 
three types of food available at we decided to 
all times: the kind that will help!gather before 
keep my husband’s weight up  to plans.

our diets now would

to taka care of the root system 
without crowding. Top soil should 
be placed a t the roots and pressed 
well to push out the air pockets. 
Deep watering, before the soil la 
pulled up loosely about the top part 
of the hole, la another aid in Stic* 
easeful planting of transferred 
plants. Remember too, that tops of 
bare rooted plants should be pnmed 
back about one forth to one third, 
as you try  to balance them with the 
disturbed root systems.

Another aid to getting plants 
ready to withstand the summer 
weather, Is to work Into the soil, 
two to four inches of humus, such 
ss decayed grass, leaves or vege
table refuse from the kitchen, n ils  
m aterial serves as a  sponge In hold-

Place the roast fat aide up In 
a  shallow open pan. The rtb bones 
in a  standing-rib roast keep roast 
off the -bottom of the pan. Place 
a  rolled rib roaat on a  rack In 
the bottom of the pan. Insert a 
roast-meat thermometer Into the 
center of the roast.

Do not wash the roast I t  may 
be wiped with a damp cloth or 
paper towel. Do not add water or 
cover the roast.

M A RR IA G E A N N O U N C E D  —  M r. and M rs. N . B. Ellis. 
1352 Garland, have announced the recent marriage of 
their daughter. Pot, to Richard A . Troessner, son of M r. 
and Mrs. N . A . Troessner of Lowell, Mass. The couple 
will continue their studies a t Baylor University in W aco  
where Mrs. Troessner Is a senior. H er husband, who is 
stationed ot - the W aco A ir  Base, also attends night 
classes.

lag moisture for ths plants’ uss.
In selecting'shrubs, It Is W«U to 

consider ths places they will oc
cupy. Low growing ones blend well, 
and arc especially desirable around 
low modem homes. By spacing 
them carefulTy, much pruning may 
be avoided to prevent the limbs 
from rubbing near-by structures 
and to prevent the plants crowding

Lefors Coed Active 
At North Texas State

DENTON, Fsb. IS — Rebecca 
Braining, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
W. c  Breining, Lefors, has bSM 
Initiated Into Gamma Beta chap
ter of Ki 
sorority, 
togs.

Miss Brelning Is a  Junior muato 
education major. She is president 
of Mu Phi Epsilon, national pro
fessional music sorority, Music Ed
ucator’s National Oonfereneo Mem
ber, a  member of Senior Mary 
Arden dub, A Cappella choir, 
and was elected to w W s Who la  
American Colleges and Universi
ties.

Thirty-three co-eds in Zeta P i 
Gamma, local social sorority, be
came members of the national or
ganisation In three-day ceremonies 
Iasi F riday through atMBf.

The NTSC chapter is the first

Wives Always Treasure Those Gifts 
From Hubby That Are Unexpected

and to prevent the plants crowding 
each other. They should bo planted 
at least throe foot from walls, and 
ths distance between each plant 
depends upon the sise and the na
ture of growth of each one.

When purchasing plants, It Is 
wise to select those adapted to 
the area to which they will bo 
planted. F or example; ored buds 
will grow In the Panhandle, if ob
tained from nurseries near by If 
brought directly f r o m  East

North Texas State Col-

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA Food and Markots Editor
Fresh winter fruits and vegeta

bles, such as apples and vitamin 
A-rlch Brussels sprouts pack health 
and pleasure Into family menus.

In Pittsburg, Kan., a t the horns 
of Mrs. L. F. Fadlsr, ws found this 
rsmarkablo recipe Not only wo, 
but Mrs. Fadlor’s husband, four 
children and her grandchildren, 
vote her the "pin-up girl" of rrosh 
vegetable cookery.

Fresh Brussels Sprouts with 
Lemon Cheese Sauce 

(• oenrlngs)
One basket fresh Brussels sprouts 

(1H pounds), H teaspoon salt, 
teaspoon sugar, 1-lnch boiling water

Blonco Hears
i S . T p i r  ® 'S e r ie s O fcost of tty* gm. i Ways Of Mankind1# u/ui rlnn ’ t kallave that man _ — '________ _

combined with the monthly busi
ness meeting of the Ruth Class of 
the Central Baptist Church recent
ly In the home of Mre. B. B- Hig
ginbotham, M l t .  Nelson, with Mrs. 
C. 1* Hunter presiding.

Opening prayer was lad by Mr*. 
Helen Lunsford, associate mem
ber and Mre. Robert Huffhlnes, 
teacher, gave the devotional from 
Jam es 8:1* urging prayer for one 
another.

Names ware drawn for secret 
pels and plana discussed for a  tt- 
P*t lick Banquet to be held In 
Fellowship Hall March 5.

Mrs. Higginbotham d i r e c t e d  
"H eart Games," m f  served cherry

Registered

Pharmacists

Mrs. P. A. Higgins, who was TJ 
years old Tuesday, was honored
with a  family birthday dinner and 
shower a t her home at 414 Yeager 
recently. Hostesses were her daugh
ter. Mr*. Woody Pond Of Canyon, 
and her niece, Mrs. Jam es Lan
caster. M l Doyle, and her son, 
end family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Higgins, White Deer. Also attend-

spoon fresh lemon Juice, 14 cup 
grated Cheddar cheese, 14 tea
spoon salt, 1-16 teaspoon ground
black ptppT

Melt margarine or butter la sauce 
part. Remove from heat Stir in 
flour. Gradually add milk. Cook un
til medium thlcknem over low heat. 
Combine egg yolks and lemon jtdee. 
Mix with sauce. Stir In remaining 
sprouts. Garnish with additions) 
grated cheeee, paprika and Brussel

aided for the discussion, with each 
division bringing out the good 
and the bad points in that Way of 
Mankind

Present were Mines. Alvin Smith, 
Velina Mane, Luke Geurtn, D. V. 
Biggero, David Grayson, Huslyn 
Laycock, Horace Ledbetter, Clifton

her. Mmee. Hunter, Helen Luns
ford. Huffhlnes. Earl Griffin, Nat 
Lunsford, J . C om as, E. B Da
vis, D. C. Bayless, Fred Williams. 
E. E. Champion and Mrs. Dewey 
Lunsford.

Christian Woman 
Have Meeting '

Business and Provisional Chib 
members presented the program 
at a recent meeting of the Chris
tian Women’* fellowship In the 
Church parlor. Mre. T. J . Wright 
Introduced a  skit on creating and 
cultivating Interest In Inactive 
members of Christum Woman s fel
lowship Mrs. Joaephln« Blaylock

AfiUxg..

greet hotter In the winter time In 
the last #0 yean , while the sum
mer Increases in the Northern 
Hemisphere has been only one de-

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Here's the first of seven articles In s uniqut 
two-way’diet plan for the whets family—the one* who can eat no fat 

'and »He ones who can ta t no lean, as the J s e i  Spratt rhyme goes. The 
big-star man and wife when tell (hair experience with the diet are the 
Jose Ferrer* (she’s Rosemary Clooney). Along with their story, Ade
line Garner, a top nutrition ffcwrt for business, industry and raaga- 
ainsa, details a  diet you can follow for ths same results.)

d & rs e x  a ffs jg e tJ k S B  S f e .
m axsr Is farlw ore  complex th*r>; husband tends to lose
many peogde ar* willing to adm it w. i j h t  fa th e r  easily and I  tend to 

The fast that I am continuing gain just aa readily. I ’m sure this 
my sinking and setiag career does £  a  problem duplicated in many 
jMt. I believe, allow me to aeeume families.
4hat I  can overlook the major when I first faced the problem, 
^housewifely duties. So,_ although i  was inclined to throw up my

Florence Nightingale Topic Of Study 
At 20th Century Cotillion Club Meet

[ the meeting 
Thompson, 

a Btubbe, 
McNbely, I

Those attending 
were Mmee. Ray 
Moore J r ., Martin 
Campbell, Clifton 
Bailor J r .,  J . B. Maguire . J r ,  W. D. 
Price J r ., Ralph McKinney, W, 
D. Cameron and the hoetese.

ftekews)
In" the remainder of th s  meal. In planning the dally

I.me, Mrs. Ferrer fellows her doctor’s advice on weight control 
By ADELINE GARNER ^

(Written for NBA Service)
REDUCING DIET GAINING DIET
UMB-U16 Calories) (1600 Calories)

BREAKFAST
Calorie.
60 V4 tup  orange Juice 

160 1 poached eggs
60 I thin sites toast 

-- Caffs*

IS I cup skim milk 

100 1 cup vegetable
100  U  c u d  c o t t a r s

1 cup orange Juice 
ip oatmcup eal, milk and sugar

• -A slices toast: butter and Jam
* ’ Coffee with cream and sugar 
1NACK

1 cup whole milk 
LU1 CH ,

on eacarole
sdeks, to-

syrup over

malted milk

cup pineapple Juice 
os. broiled haddock with sea-food

i with French dressing

. I cup mashed potatoes 
1 cup buttered broccoli 
Lettuce wedge wtti 
Bread and nutter 
1 cup fruit cup with cookies 
Coffee with cream and sugar 

SNACJC
skim milk -1 cup chocolate milk

Piece of plain cake
Your doctor may arant to make, minor changes in this plan, to 

meet your Individual problem. Eat no more and no lose than the 
diet calls for and never, never skip meals. Each day’s food is 
ptannad aa a  unit end should be eaten as such. For example, do not 
two Monday’s lUReh with Friday’s breakfast If you’re really inter- 
sstod in getting th , best

Grace Friend!
I would like to know where, 

when and how the phrase "On# 
In the hand is worth two in the 
bush" originated and where Z 
might find more information.

Mrs. S
Dear Mrs. S.

Th* saying appear* in a book 
compiled by John Heywood (1497- 
1580) entitled "The Proverbs of 
John Heywocd" which is the err- 
lical co’lj- tio r  of English collomiial 
sayings. It was first printed in 
1546.

The title of the edition printed 
In 1563 is "John Heywoodas 
Woorkes. A dialogue conteynlng 
the number in effect of all the 
proverbs In ths English tounge.”

He quotes it "B etter One byrde 
In hand than ten In the wood.” 
He also used the expression in 

on WB.-smd Folly"

t  1

'o m e n  S L s v c t i v i t ie s
frog* 4 PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, FEB. 19, 195?

Serve Finest Quality Beef 
While It's On Plentiful List

degree of 
you desire: 140 degree* 
1*0 degree# F. medium, 

or 170 degree* F  well don* * 
Remove th* roast to the platter 

or a  smaller pan. Keep the roast 
warm, us* th* meat drippings In 
ths pan to make gravy.

Yorkshire Pudding )
( t servings)

On« cup sifted flour, 1 
salt, 3 eggs, 1 cup milk.

"Dialogue 
circa 1530.

George Herbert quote* the prov. 
srb as ”A feather In hand is bet
ter than a bird in th* air” in his 
"Jacula Prudentum”. published In 
1640.

Plutarch (46-130) as translated 
by John Dryden and revised by 
Arthur Hugh Clough says "He is a 
fool who let* slip a bird in the 
hand for a bird in the bu*h" in 
"Of Garrulity.”

Miguel d* Cervantes (1547-1616) 
famous Spanish author of "Don 
Quixote," used the expression "A 
bird In hand is worth two In the 
bush’’ in Chapter four. Book three.

Ruth Class Plans 
St. Patrick's Banquet

1 hero’s^e^reMesTtor*ItTfto“ S ’’ B4tu'.°P Trim off
wife and mother spend, an

“ »• nrst »■ * serie# of re- catertng to the wants and prefer- cording. on ‘ Ways of Mankind."
of her family. ^  ^  yenado Blanco Study Club 

When It met recently In th* home 
of Claude Everly. Co-heel sees* 
were Mre. Gene Gaston end Mrs.
Jo  Hy Smith.

open-toe comfort. , . 

in closed-toe shoes!

p a r iu iia e  s h o e  a

•  jl powder-puff toes

Eoty-to-walk-in,
joy-to-Uve-in shoes for spring's busy calendar.

The secret: Paradise's powder-puff 
toe construction. The comfort: it's yours 

just for the trying.

All-Over Block 

Potent Opera Pump . . . . .

O N  D U T Y  A T  A LL TIM ES  
7  DAYS A  W I I K  

•  a . m . to 10:30 p. m.

DOUBLE G UNN BROS.
TH R IFT  STAMPS 

O n All P rescrip tions!

Free Delivery

WILSON DRUG
3 0 0  S. Cwyter Diet 4  4 0 4 0

XLUSIVELY HERE!

■ m.
V  .tv,

i t .tk r m n r
t i i nt if

stitchilli
fiwcip ciitiir shill!

For figure perfection, Hofiywootf-MexweN'i 

V-Ctte-Pta Is eurvini i  new thi$ 1 2 9 5 uilfk i k .  M. » u  . i l i .k  . i  nfkfni, , , *WlTn In f ^^glC SuICn 0T tnfnlfipOOl for lift

•nd i  m ind# of shell to  keep
permanently in place.

smv
BRAS

IT MlTWOOD XAZWXLL

m m

s  e

Pair
Paradise Shoes put softness 

end comfort into fashion 
with their powder-puff toes 

and kitten insoles.



Rancher Guity W  
Smuggling Counts$ig Four Meeting  

Was Near Failure
• Lefors Personals

yet They **Wn»A U im r, r**' 10 —u f - a d* i 
R io, T n .,  rancher was found guilty 
Thursday on five oounta of tran 
sporting IT smuggled cattle.

The rancher, William l* Babb, 
* u  one of three men Indicted in 
connection w ttjL jm ugfllng of M 
head of CharoSQae cattle, a  rare 
French breed, from Mexico to Tex-

V fcFO m S'- (Ipecial) — The Id -  
gar and Harmon Crutcher* re
tained home Sunday night after 
vial ting relative* out of town.

Mr*. Pascal Cnitcher visited her 
husband, who is atationed in Aus
tin, l is t  weekend. „ ", ’ \

Roy Jefferies of Lofora was

ed. American pn 
the U .t. informal

HOUSTON, Feb. IS -U P -R a b id  
dog* were reported in five Texas 
Iccslitiss Flldiy and authorities 
urged stringent control measures 
ranging from quarantine to shoot
ing of all strays. '

The situation appeared most »e-

Alphe A. Broussard, Lafayette, 
La., to whose ranch the cattle 
went, pleaded guilty and will be 
sentenced March 1. Antonio Enri
que Olily, a  Mexican rancher Aid 
original owner of the Charolalse, 
hasn’t been brought to trial since 
he Is in Francs. £

Bsbb testified during the trial 
he thought the cattle, valued by the 
government at WOO.000, had beep 
Imported legally. The Mexican gov
ernment forbids their export be
cause there are so few in the 
country. >

turbed both by tbs 1 
of arm s to the Indi 
from Rad China and 
in training loyal Indo 
era. The u.S. propos 
its military mission 
to help step up the 
gram._________ ____

;h School 
lufe Jor-r  -ms in South Tsxas, but outbreaks 

Of ra b ie s  a lso  were reported in
such widely distant cities as Amar
illo and Fort Worth.

A veterinarian at La Marqut, 
near Galveston, said he saw a  ra
bid dog running loose on the 
streets Thursday, and the Hidalgo 
county health ottii ;; :
stray dogs weqg roaming through

and pen cakes downtown recently 
to help pay expenses for a  trip to 
Colorado this summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Fite and eon 
Terry of' Oiten, visited with the 
Bill Watsons recently.

Someone borrowed a picture of 
Christ's head from the basement 
of the Methodist Church and hasn't

THEY’RE ALL PR O U D -W hen Burton A. Kolman, of Chicago, 
ill., graduated from DePaul University, his dog "Chief," and wife, 
adjusting his mortarboard, were interested spectators. Kolman, 
31, blind for six rears, earned a law degree with cum laud* honors..

county health officer said packs of 
stray dogs wofp roaming through 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

-•The situation tn Cameron county, 
adjoining Hidalgo along the Rio 
Grande, waa described as " 0  def
inite emareency,” end in Houston, 
tbs state’s largest city. Mayor Roy 
Hofhslns said there was a  "semi- 
epidemic” of rabies.

At least eight rebid dogs hevs 
boon dlagnoed in Cameron county 
and Dr. Charles E. Miller, Hidal
go county health officer, advised 
fe rm en  to "take matters into their 
own hands” to prevent the spread 
of rabies.
‘ •’In view of tho fact there are no 

law s outside cities to govom doge, 
we can't do anything/" Miller aald. 
But he pointed out farm ers could

YB MIN . . . .  Buck hid* It by for your bet! work clothe* buy. . .  Job 
Tested ond Accepted by million* of men. They've set t* be food. 
, ,  . They re built to Anthony'* own rleld ipeclficotiont, guaranteeing 
you the highest quality motet loll ond workmomhip at the lewe-t 
possible prices. e

Type 1 A rm y  Cloth

MATCHED SET
Bengal Chombroy

Super Buckhide Quolity Matched Set with permanent high 
sheen finish. .Full cut shirts, double seamed, two button 
flop pockets. Ponts cut for perfect fit, wide belt loops, ton-, 
forned boat toil drill pocket* and waistband. Built for 
n*ot oppeoronc* plus long rough w*or. Try Buckhide* 
MOW . , , you'll ogr»« they 'rt topi.

txtro well mod* ot heavy 
weight chombroy. Full cut 
tor Comfort. Dress type 
ccilor, two breost pockets. 
Sonforlied shrunk. Sot is- 
faction In every stitch. 
Sites M to 17,UNDER YOUR HAT -  Sgt! 

Albert Wilton models the new] 
radio hat being used by At
lantic City, N. J ,  police. The 
only visible sign of the radio ‘ 
is the antenna which extends 
from the hat badge. 1 balds that 
hat It a four-tube radio, whichI 
Is the size of a package of d g - ! 
arete. It was Assigned by Law -' 
rence Smith, police depart

ment radio technician.

behind the Iron Curtain. Continua
tion of Soviet occupation of both 
East Germany and Ausutria also 
meant no end to cold war tensions. 
For the West it waa positive proof 
that whatever changes may hav* 
occurred Inside the Kremlin stnc* 
the death of Stalin. Russian foreign 
policy has not changed. And from

PANTS ~  
SIZE 28 to 46 
SHIRTS 
SIZE 14 to 17

Soviet Foreign Minister Vyaches
lav Molotov himself cams proof 
that Red t mbit ions now extendT t to the English channel.

In Calcutta, a school teacher's 
ttrik# for higher pay flared into 
violence which developed into some 
of the worst rioting since India 
achieved her independence Com
munist agitators stirred up th* 18 - 
000 demonstrators with anti-Amer
ican slogans, sod at least six per- _ 
tons were killed and scores ln>ir- trouble raising

EACH0  Heavy Canvas
W ORK GLOVES

be your belt 
buy. OuekMde 
Anthony's Perfectly tailored twist twill ormy 

cloth pontt with deep, heavy 
boot »oit drill pockst*. Preci»lon mode for work. 
Irg comfort. In ton or gr«y. Sonforied shrunk. 
Vot dyed. Site* 28 to 44.

TFull cut for working comfort 
Drew type collet. Button down 

flop pockets. Double seams for double wear. 
Sanforised *hrunk. Vat dyed In Ton or Grey. 
Sixes 14 to 17. All sleeve lengths.

P A N T S
Supar Buckhide 
NYLO-FIL GLOVES

At The Movies ! !
S H IR T S

' IN NEW P O E T - J o h -  M. 
Cabot has been nominated at 
U. 8. ambassador to Sweden. 

. A veteran of 17 years in gov- 
t eramanl service, Cabot leaves 
- h it Job as aariateat secretary

Hen’s Sheen Gabardine
Opea trie Adm . l«< 

—  Now •  Sot. —

ROY
ROGERS

"OH T H I OLD 
SPANISH TRAIL

Cartoea A Serial

Open t:M  Adm . t f  .  I 
—  New •  Sot. —  
TWO FEATURES!

ROCK HtTORON
"SEA DEVILS"

RORF.RT M1TCHI M 
"Blood oo tho Moon

Also t  C artoons

JEANS11-Ounce
0  Western Styled 0  11 oz Blue Denim 
0 Copper Riveted 0 Bar Tacked 0 Reinforced 
0 Sanforized 0 Washable

Fully Lined 
2 Pockets 
Zipper Front 
Cocoa 0 Grey 
Novy 0 Lt. Green

-  Starta Sunday -

LoNORA
M B IT. SPECTACULAR 

LOVE MUSICAL

4 - H > » D o u b la  Saam s

Now & Sat.— On the Giant Screen
Union Mods , . . Blus or strip# denim. V-3ock, 
Reinforced ot oil points of sttoin. 7 pockets Porvoy 
Buckles Sontoriied Shrunk for lasting fit. Buck- 
hides are built to stond the gaff. Sixes 30 to 46.

e Sanforised e
e F u ltC u f  * Aft Sixes8-lnch Safety Toe

uckhide Painters 
Ishkoeh Carpenters

Driller Boots

GENE NEISONSSS®:

Man'* and Boys' Heavy 11 Ounce

COMARE A U  THESE FEATURES . . . W est- 
srn styled, bar Mcked end riveted ot all strain

Coarse weave I I  ounce white bock dsnim. 
Zieper fly. Sanforised Shrunk. Wide belt 
loops. Tops In quality, workmanship and wear. 
Sixes 28 to 42.

Boy. 6 to IB ________________2.29Thiy c*U*d him

Mon's Comfortable
FULL CUT JEANS
. a * „ ft I L-.tl* Amo urAeL lux fVIiee Inet finnfnrlT arf 0W ill Dull? TOT worKing com tofi. MDTorizca a

Buckhide quality. Sixes 28 te 4̂ .

L -T-3DlNENSIONm.WARNERCOLORESTHER WILLIAMS



X . . J « w r * \ n y  w « T to rta E *  a * J  *  *** knock '“'■ucc.ssfully, the 
inoa to play fin  rummy, with *11 pUy*» wh<> J * 1 acoc*a **■#
■tare. playing actively?" asks a  two total*, together wtth a  bonua 
» c a * o  reader. £  |«* to points tor the undercut For

indeed. There ta Ihe P re s -  example, auppoee you knock with 
game known aa battle ray- T potato when one opponent M s is 

B rurawy. re s t,  tough, and and the other has i  point*. You 
fun than the proverbial b a r  get nothing. The man with S points 

f monkeys. i beats you by •  points and the
J* Each player is dealt 10 card*, other fellow by 1* potato and goto 
and the next card tJWt) is turned to potato for the undercut, scoring 
free up. If the flret player refuses a  total of 4* potato, 
the upcard, the next player may, o in  to vary ' rare and seldom 
taka it; If he refusee It, the deal- worth going for. If you dp go gta, 
or may take it. you get a bonua of so potato.
•- If aU refuse the upcard. the first Laying off in caas of a knock USayer begins by taking the first a  biCcompllcatsd. The second play- 

rd of the stockpile. Thereafter or may lay off dlractly on the 
« |  play in turn, from left to right hand of the player who knocks, 
{clockwise), as ta any gam# l o r  The third player may then lay off, 
p rioa  or more players. |but only on th# hand of the player

on la- bling wlnnfc f  ; some pension and 
Retirement .pay: rents: royaltlbs; 
rewards, tips and any buried traa- 

m w  ' sure you may find.
—VP— Here are the two methods bja 
oral In- which part of this can be atrlcken 
ny you off for tax purpoaes:

Iien p U o ea  * '
n" In  addition to a $600 exemption
M.V«?v tor yourself, you may claim addl- 
inclm s tional WOO exemptions for all de

pendents (any close ralativa for 
whom you provide more than half 

!ce* 'J ? r the year'aaopport).
c h e c k s  , C,0*« relatives,'1 by o fflda ldsf• 

initlon, include: Natural and legal- 
* 7  J Jz ’ ly adapted children, parents, grand- 

free if Psrento, brother, eiater, grandchlld- 
ren, stepchildren, etepmother and 

w o rk  1 *ather> Mood unclee, aunts, nlacea 
Mhtoct aBd •  P k a w a, and ta-Iawe. 

To qualify as examptions thsss 
cloea relatives must not have had 

w M .on  more than WOO Income of their 
er kind own xnd must also be U.f. rest* 
for the dents or citlsens, or residents., of 
1 gains Canada or Mexico. This meant 
lion or relatives who are otherwise eligl- 
•acur1'  Me may not be clalmad as exemp- 
Mm us- tlons if they live in Europe, the 

P ar East or other parts of th* 
W tear world, no niatter how much money 
>oe mo- you contribute to their upkeep.
J  There is also an extra WOO
1 wanJ exemption If you are Mind, and 
But I another if you are 68 yaar* old or 

»*na in oldar. If your wife appears on yaur 
worK' return as aa exemption, ihe to alao 

. .  eligible for additional exemption if 
aughter #h# u  biilld <*. M But each “cloae 

relative’'

dude hospital and doctors’ bills,
itag th* first a  ML complicated. The aecand play- 
i. Thereafter er may lay off directly on th*

left to right hand of th* player who knocks,
ly gam* l o r  Th* third player may than lay off,
ns.• ' l l , . . . r . _
nav take the Who kno<:k4: h« maT lay Off 

or either of on the hand of the second player, 
cards Some-1 In th* caae of an undercut, how- 

. .  u„ .  . . . . .  th* chancssvsr, the player who threaten* to 
pick up your own previous die- win by th* undercut 1* subject to
d _if you happen to want It. laying off by the other opponent;
[ you knock succeedully, you * *  the original knockar can never 
re what you win from each op- laY °“ -
lent. For example, auppoee you Gam# to * »  potato and1 there if

i  nnim. c.ich lnr one a bonus of 100 points for the game.

teeth and artlftcal limbs, seeing* 
eye doge, vitamins prescribed by
your doctor, payment* to Christian 
science practitioner* and qualified 
psychologists, and premiums pgid 
on hospitalisation, accident and 
health Insurance policies.

If you a r t  reimbursed for your 
medical expenses, however, you 
must reduce your medical daduc* 
tion claim by the amount of reim
bursement.

For answers to more of your 
tax questions, read th# instruction 
pamphlet you received with your 
return, send far th* government *

how advantageous th* natural lo
cale# may be, If General Naguib 
persist* In this reported .dlacrtm-iiutiAn aftlnw  im sriran a{nation against Americana.

Marilyn Monroe can tot 
len* Dietrich’* iso,000 per v

simplified booklet on “vour
federal Income tax,” or call on 
your district director of IntenM

Show Dotes Are March 1-2 The Hall of Fame of Grant 
Americans was established on Ihe 
campus of New York UnivenSty
In 1*00.

dependent is only on* 
exemption, regardless of .ago or 
vision. 1

Deductions
For moat wage-aarnare It to best 

to take the standard 10 per cant 
deduction for non-business ex
penses. If your deductible items 
are more than 10 per cent of your 
income, however, you would do bet
ter to list them on your return 
on* by on* and claim them ail.

Whether you take th* standard 
deduction or not, you’ may also da- 
duct certain coats Involved in earn
ing your living; union duos, spe
cial uniforms (euch as for police 
and waitresses), necessary bus
iness entertainment and travel, 
meals and lodging if you are away

. Anomir lesiureu pan  or inure- uiugrnpuy, “mg, oucuer, Ding, *»■* ■* —— -•
. .  ____ ____'■_______ ' T:  _.t and admits It will be offered to Mg EIGHTH wife,

I estimated 128 persons on hand by i Hollywood. Qua live# in-oeml-re- — ~
’J . C. Hopkins, president of the tiromont a t Normandy Shore* in 1 • Susan Hayward 
Pam pa Junior Chamber of Com- Miami. . . , Patrice Wymore has *ak to b* excuse, 
meres, who had just taken a trial notified choreogrsphyer John Greg- ring role In “ Un

ta with the 1*64 Pampa Lions Club <tay program was the naming of an
Minstrel Show. , ‘ — -------------------------- --  *“

For the annual “Mack-face” pro
duction will b* held at •  p.m.
March 1 and 2 on th# stage of
the P tm oa Junior Hirh School irum i*eun«^u n t w * " ;  ■■■» "**» **.%>*. m ««o. ^  r7 ;  "* 7 * r;r".V. juraor m gn ocnooi b* um  ^  George Caddall, Amaril- U.S. with tiny Amelia Roma F ly n n  and-chtld custody demands. I t’s the
v n ,T ^ .  *C.7.-°n w, * . ?>lo JayCee members, who were al- In February or March to prepare role Susan has been welting for,
Thursday afternoon by ta* Minstrel ^  preMnt Hopkins didn’t  miss a 'a  dance act for theaters and nlt-|kut 14 would take bar to Africa for 

&  £ ? ! £  •> V 1® Bam«- .........................  I?.rl®*. The Flynn heiress will visit month*. ______
Time fUes dept: Charlie Chaplin, 

Jr., la sporting gray hair a t the 
temple*.

Dept, of Prophecy: Shelley Win
ter# stags "There’ll Be S-im# Chang 
•s Made" In her new U-I musj 
comedy, "Plhygtri.’’

Improve
Your

Memory!

memory course from I.eonard Nuas-lory that ah* will be back in the to fight Jaaa Barker In Ms money- 
baum and George Caddall, AmarH-iU.S. with tiny Amelia Roma Flynn end-child custody demands. I t s the 

ilo JayCee members, who were al- In February or March to prepare role Susan has been waiting for,
n s s a s o i  U s n l t i o a  is sia a  m 1 sa d d * i V . a l a v a  d k A Mid H ilt It. V G l l l d  t g k S  H ST t it  A fH C ft  f O f

■ s in g le  name. *" (erlee. T h e  Flynn heiress will visit months.
{ Nusabaum, president of ta* Am- P at’s  parents in Kansas.
' arlllo JayCees, was named a weak Hog To «s-vr  Choi
ago Amarillo’s . “ Young Man of th*

(Year.” He and Caddall originally ,  ° * m'
Presented the memory course idea g*°V*

IT 'S  NOT MATCHLESS—P»ris gendarme Georges Duseaus-
■ey displays a model of tbo famed Rouen Cathedral which he 
created of malchstlcka. It took him three months to finish the 
masterpiece, which to currently on exhibit at the Police Art 

Show ta  .

•  Learn to BuH- 
a Mental Index

, r a S S i S r i L . B r t r . •" Wreck
*«hno'i , ?*•••• cent* for cMldren. A reserved sea t' NEW YORK, Feb. IB —UP -The 

v . « r v T c 7  »• »  r*"U more. wife of Sen. Jdsepk R. McCarthy
WrdnMdar: T:so p.m rniu-wrek Bvmn-1 A rehearsal of all member* of (R-Wto.l was injured h e r *  
■HLMia ssrvice. Thursday: >0:0« p.m.. the show was held Thursday night ! whan a taxicab ta  which she 
Ladies’ A uxiliary, I In the Palm Room of City Hall, land her husband war* returning
s r  u i . i l  m . t h o o iit  - h u . ch The r*h ,*r*»1 a'a‘*<i »®r Sunday to their hotel from a d innerparty  
s t . M A S K  a t^BTHOPiST^ c u .cM  „(temoon ha# been cancelled and was ram m ed by another automo-

nev. J. A Them**, t>**t„r Sunday the date of th* next rehearsal waa'Ml*.
>i«4 ».m.. Sunday schoM: to be decided upon Thursday night J  Th# senator was not Injured. Hi* 

K m Th® only <tre#s rehearsal will prob- wife, Jean, to, suffered minor In- 
x Worship W ednesday; 7 *6 ably be Fab. to ta the Junior Mgh Juries to her right ankle, knee and
5r*jer Meetina. school auditorium. hip. She was treated by a phyal-

Following dinner Thureday noon,; clan a t the McCartaye' Waldorf-
club members cleaned off the ta -‘Astoria suite. \<
Me* and wrapped candy that will' Police said the taxicab occupied 
be sold during th* show’s tntermto- by the senator and Ms wife was 
sion. The hawking of the candy, | struck by an auto operated by a 
though not scheduled, to generally driver who was booked on drunken 
considered a definite part of the driving charges and driving with- 
show. out a  permit.

It took some 20 minutes for all, - • ■ ■ - ..... -
the candy end “a  prise In every | Portia Law School, Boston, was
package’'  to be stowed away In the flret law school ta th# world

'boxes Stacks of boxes In the cor- j  devoted to ta* legal education of 
ner of the Flret Methodist Church'women. i

T, pr»-»,hool rhTi<tr*n); 4:*0 p.m
estm lnster JTsllow.hlp Groups.

. nousls* i
»le. director — --------------  —

Hervlrra: Si4S a m .. Sunday Sorv lcr.
ol: IS im a m .. Kv*rym*»‘.  Blbl* l*:SJ a m  
■ in  City Hull; 11:00 *.m .. M o rn -ip  m., 
W o rrlilp ; *:** p.m., T raln ln*  Kvsiilni
Mt t:l«  p .m . Kvrnlng W oivhlp. p.m ., * 
M *ds>: 7 :ii p m . Mld-wseX P ray -

* r w o o n t a s i v e  b a p t i s t
rC o n red l ISO S. Gray 

ltev. I .  B. I>»vl«, pastor, gundsy 
S srS lc r.: * : l i  a m . Kunday School: 
11:0*, a m  . P rrach ln s S arv lra ; 5:00 
p.m .. T ra in ln s I ’n k in ; 1:4* p.m .. Kva- 
nlna W orship. Tn»*day: 7:*0 p.m. M l*-|
* loti. W ednesday: 7:00 p.m.. Taachars 
M setlnc; 1:00 p m , P rs y s r  S erv lca  ,

W ill B« H.ld Of 
7:30 p . m .

F«b. 22 t  Ft ft. 23 
Monday It Tuesday

Ssnior

EM ERSON T V TW M 'n  1H for. HuiiifAV
flarricoa: •:!*• ».m.. 8 u n d o r School: 
II 00 a  m.. M ornlnr W orahlp; 7 00 
p.m., Younf r>npia*a S erv ice : 1:^)0 
p.m., K \> nlnc E rnnfa liP tlc  S o rr ie r  
WodnondTy: *:0C p.m.. KellowAhlp an<f 
rm y o r  Sorrlc* Prfdoyi $00 p.OL, 

f h oplg 'r  Swtrtog. - --------

b'lepn. B:*S A m.. Htirtdat .^chf>oi; 
H) « m .  Yfornlnjr W o rsh ip ; CJ'J 
.. Tmlftln* CtUon; 7 th pm ., 
K llM  W o r s h ip  W o d n ra flA t tii.TO 

TA|i''hAr« M a tin g ; 7 i0  p.m.,

ONLYH OLY SOULS CATHOLIC  
012 W, Browning

F a th e r  Mile. Moynlhan, pastor. Sun- 
ly S erv lca.: «:O0 a m .. M as.; *:00 
m., S toss; f  on ».m.. Mass; 10:20 
m.. Mae*. Weekdays: « I# am..

S g* g* ̂  m ̂  J  algau y v n e m w  mT

Junior Chamber 
of Commerce .

Rev. M. H. H utchlneon. pastor. Byn. 
day Servlca*: lS:no a.m ., BIM . School; 
11:00 a m .. P reaching: 1:00 p.m., K e
ening Service. W e d n e ^ sy : 1:00 p.m., 
Mid-week Barries.

U N ITS O  PBNTBCOSTAL CHURCH  
1044 W . Brown

Rev. Nelaon F renchm an, p a . tor. 
Sunday Harvlces: SGI a r t . .  Sunday 
School; 11:0* a m . . .  U aaotlonal; 7:2#

r.m . Kvangelletic SarvIC. TUeeday: 
:S0 p.m .. Ladlee A uxiliary. W adnoa-

s a * .

Washington's Birthds
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY MONDAY, FEB. 22nd
f T v- ■ - t

v  Please Take Care of All

M lk  WIH ArraRf*

l a i y  T erm s t

J ; l ^ ^ ^ i n g ^ r . ^ ’ -
CHURCH OF THE NAZARgNI

■th Grwapa; T:2# J».m., P ra y sr  g e f r -  
i. W adneaday: T:4i p .m ., P rayer 
tetlng F riday : 7i4* p.m .. C ottage

11"  CONSOLE

Chamber of 
CommerceA T I O N A L  B a n k

Richard* Dn
• r  fraw Any

J. C. MembiMEMBER

CHURCH SERVICES



We Qire GUNN BUM . Thrift Stamps

The Sportsman's Storo -1 1 5 1 .  Kingsmill

rjCeivii J J a rd w a re
122 8. Cuyler

S T O R E S
la. t  IK  S. Ouyler

b im m  i n n

Y O U  C A N  C O U N T  ON TH IS
MO W. Klnyimlll

"T h is  is a fa ith fu l saying and w o rthy  o f a ll 
accep ta tion , th a t C hris t Jesus cam e in to  the 
w orld  to  save sinners: o f whom  I am  c h ie f."

1 T im . 1:15

.T h is  is one o f Paul's " fa i th fu l  sa y in g s " ' it  is 
som eth ing he has tried  and proved. In i t  he de
clares the substance of the gospel: C h ris t cam e 
to  save sinners. It was not to  re fo rm  the w orld , 
no t to  estab lish p o lit ic a l s tructures, no t to  give 
educa tiona l advantages, bu t to w ve sinners 
th a t Jesus came. A nd th a t is w ha t m an, un ive r
sa lly  s in fu l, most needs.

Here, too, is declared the re lia b ility  o f the  
gospel: th is  saying is fa ith fu l and w o rthy  o f 
accep ta tion . You can count on th is!

a Cloyton Floral Compopy 
f PHONE 4 -3  3 3 4

WHOLESALE AND W ET A IL

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY.

BRAXTON'S FOOD STORE
A. C. BRAXTON, PROP Carrol I .  Ray, Ratter 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAMPA, TEXAS

FREE DELIVERY!

WILSON DRUG, 300 $, Cuyl«r

I't Grocery and Market

erceniaance

V  1 ■ ’

DAVIS I l e c t r ic  c o m p a n y
b u A n s , o w n e r
I  4-S tll

lu rn iiu rtM O J om pam j
Um  Your Credit

l a i l i H U L i i i J  On M att rata Renovating! 
ANDERSON MATTRESS COMPANY NO. 2
M l  111 W. Footer

CREDIT CLEARANCE CORP,

HAWKINS RADIO R TV LAB

Attendance 
L a s t Sunday

Cotton's Home-Owned Bakery
MS W. Francis FWmm 4 7SS1

ASSEM ILY OP GOD (FIRST)
Attendance 7  Q
Last Yaar . . . . . . . .

Attendance 
Last SssO y

RADCLIFF SUPPLY COMPANY A TTEN TIO N , SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS

I f  you would like to hove your Sunday School attendance reported each week, you're invited 
to phone your report to the Church Editor of The Pompo Doily News, Dial 4 -2 5 2 5  not later than  
5 p. m. Tuesday of each week. Every core will be exercised to insure accuracy of published reports.

Addington's Wsstarn Stors

Minneapolis - Molina Farm Equipment
near M eeh lnqr Oe. Ml W. Brew* Fhopa 4-S

Pom pa Monumsnt Company
..........  ED KORAN * .

O C P £N O A B ir
AUTO REPAIR

FREE ESTlITiniES

B F. Good rich

ST. MATTHEW 'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Attendance A 3  Attendance 
Lett Year . . ■ »  Last Sunday 66 53% Gain
H O IA R T  STREET SAPTIST CHURCH
Attendance 1 3  Q  
Last Yaar 1 J  O

Attendance 
Last Sunday (98 43% Gain

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH
Attendance C  A  
Last Yaar

Attendance 
Lost Sunday . . 77 42% Gain

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHt
Attandanca J  
Last Yaar . . 1

Attandanca 
Last Sunday . . 254 15% Gain

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Attandanca C C Q  
U s t Yaar .................  J J *

Attandanca 
Last Sunday . . 627 12% Gain

Attandanca CT 1 
U s t Y a a r ..............  J

Attandanca 
Last Sunday . . 579 12% Gain

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Attandanca Q  3  
U s t Yaar

w- -------

Attandanca 
Last Sunday . . 91 9.6% Gain

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Attandanca 3  3 / ^  
U s t  Yaar .................

Attandanca 
Last .Sunday . .

■LJ

365 8.6% Gain
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Attandanca Q 3 A  
Last Yaar _________  *

As.

Attandanca 
Last Sunday . . 996 '< 7% Gain

m i

' Open Sundays 12 t *  1  Pi M.

Schneider Hotel Coffee Shop
"T H E  BRIGHTEST SPOT IN  P A * \P A !"

810 W. Fa CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc. 
SlvT 212 N . Ballard Dial 4 4 M B



BETTER JOBS
What U Wrong With Tho 
Toft-Hartley la w t ^

I  am continuing to quota from 
Dr. V. Orval Watts’ " U n i o n  
Monopoly.” Undar tha haadlng of 
“Whaf* Wrong With Taft-Hart- 
layT” ha obaarvaa:

“Tha Taft-HarUay law la  t h a  
Wagner Labor Relation* Act with 
certain addition*.

“Tha preamble of both act* 
Mata* that refuaal by employer* 
to accept ‘collective bargaining* 
lead* to Industrial strife. In both 
cases it goes on to say that the 
‘inequality of bargaining power’ of 
unorganized employes depresses 
wages and aggravates busbies* 
depressions. Consequently, b o t h  
acts declare It to be tha policy 
of the United States government 
to encourage ‘collective bargain*

H A V E  T O  P IC K  
HIM T P  T A L K  

ABOUT t h e  
GERMAN
s a f t i s e t  n

NEW Yl 
tentlon of I questions hav* a  leg!l

a  sanctimonious mate bearing on the issue* and 
howl against the:counsel, therefore, delight In per* 
“ smearing” o f secuUng litigants with the frequent 
tealtOkJ and ths I result that opposing counsel does 
political patrons the asm*. Forged and fraudulent 
a n d  protectors documents may be Introduced, 
thereof, an inetl- , Scandalous datamation la actually 
tution created by W'd*r the aueploe* ofIrene*  ta t  efflcel ' i  »0 per 

Ijr mail J1U.00 pci year In 
IT trad in g  eon* P rice to r

Good Bureaus
In criticizing the thinking behind most government 

bureaus sometimes we fail to mention the tact that some 
bureaus ore better than others.

We may hove given the impression that oil* of them 
are equally bad.

Actually a line can be drawn between better and worse 
bureaus in this way: the bureaus which are run on a 
business-like private enterprise basis are better than the 
others. The bureaus which ore run on a pure collectivist 
basis are the worst.

Here ore two examples: The State Highway Depart
ment is, in some respects run on a private enterprise 
basis. Why? Because it tries to charge for the use of the 
highways according to use. It believes that those who use 
the highways most, and subject highways to the greatest 
weor ond tear (trucks), should pay more than people 
who use them less.

fh this practice for It Is essentially a 
e idea. The mon who uses the product, 
•rise, pays tor it.

, even the trucking companies agree 
Their objections ore aimed not at 

‘ lim they ore al
ii r share, ond object to paying more thon

know #nd many of

Clearing House
Readers might be shocked by 

this heading that the late Chaflct 
P. Taft had a bad influence on 
his' son Robert Taft. In the intro
duction to the Taft-Hartley l a w  
above referred to, it talks about 
the “inequality of bargaining pow
er". This concept waa handed 
down to Robert Taft'a from his 
father Chief Justice Taft. John W. 
Scovllle in an address before the 
Detroit Kiwanls Club s e v e r * * )  
years ago observed:

"In the American Steel Found
ries case in 1921, Chief Justice 
Taft said: ‘Union was essential to 
give laborers an opportunity to 
deal on equality with their employ
er.' Equality in what? in wealth? 
Must buyers and sellers h a v e  
equal wealth? Am I  oppressed 
when 1 buy a railroad ticket be
cause I have less wealth than the 
railroad corporation? Am I  op
pressed when I buy a shirt in a 
department store because the own
ers of the store have more wealth 
than I have? Is it not true that 
practically every com mere 1 a J 
transaction is between persons of 
unequal wealth? Did Justice Taft 
refer to equality of benefits? Is 
a parent oppressed because he 
needs a doctor to cure his child 
more than the doctor needs his 
fee? Is the man who buys nit
roglycerine tablets to save h i s 
life oppressed because his need is 
treat, while all the druggist gets 
s a tew cents profit. These people 
tho talk about equality of bar

gaining power never explain what 
they are talking about. Justice 
Taft said: 'The strike became e 
lawful Instrument in a lawful 
economic struggle.' If there is a 
law which sanctions violence in 
an economic struggle — this law 
Is wicked and immoral. A c t s  
which are lawful are not neces
sarily just. In this derision the 
United States Supreme Court put 
itself on record in favor of vio
lence and monopoly. The doctrine 
of equality of bargaining power la 
demagogic nonsense!”

I never had much trust In any 
Taft. President or Chief Justice or 
Robert or his brekher Charles. AD, 
it seems, did not believe there 
are eternal principles that deter
mine right from wrong. T h e y  
seem to hav* been a law unto 
themselves.

Now, continuing to quote from 
Dr. Watts' article:

“The only way to apply t h i s  
policy is to restrict freedom for 
individual bargaining. Like t h e  
Wagner Act, therefore, the Taft- 
Hartley law requires the National 
1-abor Relations Board to force 
the employer and all wag* earn
ers in an ‘appropriate’ unit to 
submit to the certified union a t 
the employes' eol* bargaining 
agent whenever a majority of the 
employee in that unit Vote for It.

"How this enforcement of ma
jority rule applies and encouparag,, 
coercion will appear later. Her* 
it is enough to not* again that the

of the year.
X» this procaas, both parties to 

a. civil suit are exposed to an or
deal of questions which need not 
hav* the remotest bearing on any 
Issue and any honest lawyer will 
admit off the record that the whole 
thing la now a disgrace to the bar 
and tha federal jurisprudence. On* 
may hear an otherwise decent fel
low engaged in the practice of law 
admit with mischievous delight that 
he has put his client's adversary 
to torture for months and months 
and book upon book of expensive 
typed record.

At this point, the element of 
blackmail enters with each side 
deliberately loading It down with 
hundreds of pages of artificial d e 
putation and harangue and with 
each UUga&t, In his turn, artfully or 
Innocently running up the other 
one’s bill by stalling, fencing and 
soaring oft into meaningless biovi-

To the Editor
I, along with a  great number of 

our cltisens, am Wondaring why 
tha city commission*re called a
public hearing Jn  
du rab ility  of

So far os we know, 
with this principle
tha principle but ot the details: they clo 
ready paying the' 
their share.

An example of a government bureau which is not run 
on a  business-like private enterprise basis is the De
portment of Education. The thinking behind this- de
portment is collectivist. Their theory is citizens should 
p a y  for the department not as they use its services but 
in occordance to ability to pay. <

This theory is consistent with the quototion: “From 
eoch occordmg to his ability — to each according to his 
needs." (from the Communist Monifesto)

Many of the newspopers which support the idea that 
one deportment (Highways) should be supported similar
ly to a private-enterprise basis, the users paying accord
ing to how much they use the roods — reverse them
selves entirely on another deportment (Education). Here 
they maintain that it should be supported absolutely on 
o collectivist basis: “ From eoch according to his ability — 
to eoch according to his needs."

Question: Do any of them recognize the Basic differ
ence between the two departments? Do any of them 
recognize the contradiction in odvocoting one kind of 
support for one deportment ond another opposite kind 
for onother? *

The State Highwoy Deportment occepts the principle 
of private-enterprise financing ond wishes to charge the 
rood-users occordmg to the amount they use the roads. 
For this reoson the State Highwoy Deportment qualifies 
as being much closer to private enterprise in its thinking 
thon is the Department of Educotion.

The State Highway Deportment officials hove gone 
some distance down the private enterprise rood in their 
thinking. They might be more willing thon other officials 
to consider a new, original, ond progressive alternative.

Could the state highways be financed entirely on a 
private enterprise basis7

This question will not arouse nearly so much emotion
al resentment from the Stofe Highway officials, as it 
does when asked of the State School officials.

The State Highwoy men are practical men and their 
objections to financing highways privately will stem most
ly from procticol questions such as:

Could it be done7 
How procticol is it?
Would it lead to monopolies, etc*
We like to deal with such questions because the proc

ticol men who ask them ore invortobly interested in new 
ideas ond new ways and means of doing things.

Such practical men usually have imaginations ond such 
imoflinotioosjffive produced roads and bridges ond tun
nels which are flW wonder or-WU Wonff?”

Men with imagination will alwoys look for a better
gHe motive. ___

If one aide runs up the coat, the you who la baas. If you think our* 
other does tho same to got even, oo mm Isa toners were unmindful of 
end the judge* tell-the lawyer* to the beat interact ef our dtiaena 
go ahead, have their fun and then m the above action just listen to 
brirg the trash to court where this Lwt us consider the Gwendo- 
moat of It 1* .rejected. These onor- )M street paving. Thla street la 
mltles are pulled eft in the law- a  boundary lino along tho -west 
yore' office* with neither Judge nor of Talley Addition to tho City 
referee present to keep counsel ^  p»mp* end la about on*-half 
within canonical bounds to say no-,ml|e lB length and paved full 
thing of the bounds of honor which. | lwigth t nd this to view of the fact 
to the legal profession, 11* beyond jlhat ui* north half of thla street to 
the last horlson, anyway. For no outeld# of the city limit*. Further., 
other craft or racket to which man mora there to not one house facing 
has ever resorted for a  not nec^mte street end only one garage 
eaaarlly honest dollar to quicker to face> this street In this half mile 
invoke iu  “honor” as a  badge of atretch. Furthermore the lots join 
Immunity from learned reproba-j u,t, (treat on the long side and 
tion and none to lea# deserving of lf Mld of them would not
the minimal respect that must be bring enough money to pay for the 
paid a trafficker in women who paving. And that to not aU. Some 
frankly admits hto loatheeomeneea ^  the property owners didn't know 
and waives alt claim to any hu- that the street was to be paved 
man being's good opinion. until the work waa underway or

There never was a grand fraud completed. And bear to mind Mr,

By RAT TUCKER ienc* of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
WASHINGTON — A legislative: New York by voting for state ra- 
■grolltorlobbyto preserve and ex- ther than private development of 

pand public pow-jthe Niagara River's power reiour- 
r r  programs in

■ ■ ■ ■ H t h e  ( a r e  of a n t ic i - |  T h e y  will p ledge  he lp  to West  
P S H H B l ''1'* '1 K '-w nhow er  e n t e r s  who p r e fe r  g o v e r n m e n t  to 
K R H B a n H o p p o s i t i o n  h a s  p r i v a t e  c o n s t ru c t io n  of p o w e r  pro- 
M M W W B H B been  p ro p o sed  by g r a m s  in th a t  i r e s  A ,  they  o p 

pose sale o( TVA to the utilities, 
so they will take the same stand 
with respect to Central Valley, 
Grand Coulee, Boonevllle, etc. It 
will be one for all and all for one.

Nprmally, Republicans in these 
areas oppose extension of govern
ment activity In the power field 
or any other busineea. But It to 
the TVA-ers' belief that they will 
suppress their prejudice on this 
question, if their re-election de
pends on their ability to bring a

Man fa t  the M r  or Ih* house an 
swered his r ln s l—Coetd you spore me 
a  bile *' b reakfast m a'am ?

la d y  — Well, com* In but don't 
think t Intend to m aks a  prectlcs of 
It. A ren 't you asham ed 10 bag? Tall 
» a . who do you do it?

Man — Oh. it waa bacauaa of my 
doctor, (brightly)

la d y  — Tour doctor. Mow eould 
th a t bo?

Man — Wall, you too. m a’am, ha 
told mo I abould take long walka be
fore meals, and today thla waa )uet 
aa far aa my old loga would oarry me.

I I v i n - s t c ,  m n d
I ike minded ai- 

£ M g | H l i r - <  of the  Ten

^ ■ ^ ■ t h o n t y  That New 
■oject faces considerable 
ent under * plan now being 
I by Interior Secretary 
McKay and Budget Direc-

Taxpaver thar a half mil* of pav
ing done by our city coats 10 . Tg 
per running foot or a  aim  total 
of MS.*W. Mr Taxpayer ask your 
city commissioner to explain this 
needless waste of the taxpayer* 
money.

#d under pressure, resulting to a 
favorable tally of U-d. It flabber
gasted opponents of the canal.

POWER PUZZLE'S KEY FIGURE 
—Kay figure In the poorer pussle 
to Representative George A. Don
er© of Michigan, chairman ef this 
committee. Hie friend* report that 
he may fact defeat next fall. If 
does not become reality. Rejection 
would suggest that, d e sp ite  hto 
chairmanship, he has lira* Influ-

any foul design ef 
against the people
____w____|  L_ fcv an attor
ney-general and a brato-truat. Their 
colleagues spurn them only for 
failure, however, never for the «V- 
11 of a low design.

It would bo too bad If the de
cent lawyers suffered for the vil
lainy Of the w orst Including, inci
dentally, some of the moot sue-

Nothing said or Implied 
to intended to reflect an the good 
name of our commissioner* as In
dividual cUlaena. As public serv
ants the record speak* for Itself. 
More to follow dealing with the 
waste of public funds ao please 
hang on and don’t go away, 

Frank Carter

piece of Uncle Sam's bacon to 
their states or districts. And many 
legislators find themselves la that 
dilemma at the moment.

LOGROLLING SCHEME — The 
TVA-ers' logrolling scheme waa 
launched to combat McKay-Dodg* 
revisions of the government's poli
cy on power. When they complete 
their current survey, they will prob
ably insist that (1) TVA and simi
lar projects pay Interest on ad
vances of federal, funds, ( ( »  that 
TVA'a construction of steam plants 
(coal) for electricity generation be 
stopped, and <<*) that cities now

The NaahvlUe Tennaasean. which 
to published by Stillman Evans, a r
dent TV A champion, immediately 
commented:

‘The report that Dondaro baa 
agreed to stall action on hto bill 
hamstringing TV A in return for 
favorable votes for the St. Law
rence Seaway reveals the limited 
acop* of the Michigan Republican’s 
thinking of the national level. . . . 
In other words, Mr. Dondaro fails 
to grasp tha basic fact about both 
TV A and the St. Lawrence Sea
way. Both are vital contributions 
to the common Interest of the Unit-

ONE FOR ALU ALL FOR ONE— 
The TVA-ers’ Immediate objective 
to to pick up enough votes, mostly 
among conservative Republicans, 
for Valley demand* in return for 
throwing their support to all these 
other schemes. For lnetance, they 
hope to engage the friendly influ-
section* distinguish (he law from 
the Wagner Act.
U nto* Practices May Be U nfair”

“To the Wagner Act statement 
of policies, the Taft-Hartley Act 
adds that: -- - - -  <

“ "Experience hat further dem
onstrated that certain practices by 

their ot-

STRIKE VOTES ?  -

(Chicago Dally Trtbuae)

The most controversial of Pres- 
Ident Eisenhower's recommends* 
tion* for amendments ot the Tall. 
Hartley act, now awaiting eon* 
gresaional action, waa that fo r) 
secret strike votes supervised by 
the government.

This idea Is not aa novel a* it 
has been taken to be la  some <

buying TV A power be permitted 
to buy from private utility firms.

TV A taction claims that 
they hav* already scored a  major 
victory by the part they played In 
Senate naasage of the St. Lawrence 
Seaway Treaty. Many Southerner* 
who once opposed the pact switched 
at the last moment Had It aot 
been for their last-minute flop, the 
measure would hav* been defeated. 
Even more furprising waa the Dix
ie shift within the House Public

cording to the Arisons practice, 
had gone right to the issues, sought 
Information which would be legit
imately hto, sipped hto briefcase 
and hopped th* plan* tor home

we* presented In negative form, 
it Inspired th* public power group 
lit thoir current crusade in “thelabor organ: In th* present act, but Its opera* 

tion h u  been frustrated by tha 
■baeeeseey a f  U»* federal media
tion and conciliation service.

“H r. Eisenhower wee not sped* 
fic In his strike vote proposal. 
His stress on the fact that Res o t 
wagu through a strike 1* ao sari* 
«M that th* union member should 
heve a vpfce In calling strikes.

a r t #tent or the necessary effect of 
burdening or obstructing com
merce. . .The elimination of such 
practice* is a necessary condi
tion.'

“The law then adds to the du
ties which the Wagner Aot gave 
th* Board. It provides that, in 
addition to prosecuting 'unfair 
practices’ by employers, the Board 
to ]p atop in when employers or 
employes bring charges of ‘unfair 
practices' against unions or tas- 
ion agents. Such practices include s

"  'Attempts to restrain or coerce 
employee in the exercise of thoir 
rights to organize for bargaining 
purposes;

~ ‘attempts to tore# an employ
er to pay for service not per
formed or not be performed;

For year* that body has been 
“packed" against th* Bt. Lawrence 
agreement. But 10 member* fromtake from employers and f r o m  

wage camera their right to deal 
directly with on* another. So far 
doe* this dsnial 'of individual 
rights go when the Labor Rela
tions Board ‘certifies' a  union 
that th* employer Is in danger of 
prosecution for an unfair l a b o r  
practice If he raises wages with
out the consent of the union offi
cials. and he may not legally hear 
or adjust an employe's grievance 
unless he notifies that union agent 
and g(ves him an opportm lty to 
be present. The resulting oppor
tunities for union interference 
and extortion are obvious.

“Along with this main Intant 
and * fleet of tho tow la th* addi
tional provision that government 
shall enforce union-shop agree
ments unless a  stats government 
Interferes. When a union and an

a trick In N*w York, said that IX 
M* district, any attorney who 
couldn't get through In two court 
days would be hailed into tha court
room and mad* to Rnlah it up In 
th« judge’s presence.

One need not go into th* original 
good Intention of this spot of cort 
ruptlon In tho fedtral system In a 
discussion of Us praetteal vtctous- 
neaa. The fact to, and that portion 
of tho prose which bewails "Mo- 
Caithyt/m ” Ignores ft, that unacru-

Now and then we read nostalgic occounts of commodity 
prices of th# past. Reproductions of old advertisements 
ond menus ore particularly impressive in this regard. 
For, as a rule, the prices quoted are almost unbelievably 
low in the lignt o f present levels.

It '*  only human to sigh with regret for the passing of 
those “ good otd days," and to resent the living costs 
we must cope with now. But there is another aide to  
the coin —  ond o very important side. The foct is that 
when prices are related to current wages and salaries and 
fam ily purchasing power, it is found that in most cases 
we're getting o better deal now thon in the past.

T o k i a commodity which practically every American  
fam ily buys ond consumes every day —  meat. Like 
everything else, it costs more than it did 10 or 20  or 
some other given number of years ogo. But, according 
to th# Deportment of Agriculture figures, we have been 
spending a smaller percentage of our disposable income 
for m eat thon we did in 1941. And last year, believe it 
or not, the percentage of disposable Income so spent was 
the smallest in modern history, sove during wor-time 
when widespread block markets resulting from govern
m ent controls made realty accurate ond reliable price 
comparisons impossible.

talton before s  strike starts. U 
•o. would be useless.

Tha nature of collective ban- 
gaining makes It almos* inevitable 
that union members will give 
their agent or negotiating com- 
mltte* power to call a strike If 
•  satisfactory contract cannot bo 
obtains© from th* employer. If 
the members should refuse to 
authorize a strike the employer
can turn down their demands with i 
Impunity. Ther. to no whip over 
him.

Th# time when the union mem
ber to most likely t»  regret X . 
strike to after he has walked th# 1 
picket bn* for a while and mtomd 
a payday. One* a strike starts 
th* anion leaders nr# under eon- 
■Merabi* compulsion to keep It 
going until It to won, because they 
lose prestige, and perhaps their • 
Jobs, if it fails. The rsnk and file 
member who suggests In an open 
meeting that they call the whole 
thing off run* * varying risk of 
having hit head broken or bis un
ion card tom up tor acting u  a

lawyers habitually use this 
to put Unverified. untrue.

scandalous and degrading stuff on 
a  sworn, privileged court record 
which may thereafter be invoked

•  Bom  doctor 
IS Dregs 
ItNKR 
18 Straightens 
20 Hors and

21 Improve «t Italian city
no Medley 17 Check
>1 Denomination 41 Wander
SI Glared slap SO Lemon-----

plaose StPhllad.iph.
18 Egg dill) founder
40 Corridor. »2Bas*fttlal

"  ‘excessive or discriminatory Ini
tiation fees.”

"The act declaras ‘unfair,’ and 
provides for Injunctions against, 
strikes and secondary boycott for 
the following purposes:

“ 'to tore* an employer or self- 
employed person to join ‘a labor 
or employer organisation:

“ 'to tore# some employer other 
than th* one struck to recognise 
a  noncertifled union; • •

“ ‘to tore* any em^htper lb 
recognize or bargain with 6B *  
union when the Board has certi
fied soma other union.' “

But It seems that tha Beard has 
tended that th* employer must 
pay tor service performed whether

24 P la y w rig h t 
' M o * - —

ment, aU of the employe* fat the 
bargaining unit must Join the cer
tified union or pey dues to I t  
Upder these agreements, govern
ment has forced millions ef wage 
earners to join unions against 
thoir expressed wishes. This coer
cion become* all .he greater oe- 
caut* of Board rulings that em
ploys* must wait aa long aa five 
years before they may hav* a new 
election to find out whether a 
majority still want th* union to

Heroic poatzy 
Mountain

! ridges 
124 State of mind 

MChaage
37 Causing

some low character or pro-Cbm- 
muniet association has filed a law
suit certainly to within th* purview 
of a press so alert to defamation 
by offlotal agencies.

A public man who became de
fendant bt a  political suit and won, 
waa warned * few months ago by

i't nearly so good o t many believe,

Mm a chance to cut hto 
without risk.

The victim had 
a  terribly dear*and employe* f r o m

th . federal mediation 
dilation service. Th* i  
the servlet to Obliged h 
If othsr effort* to settle

4 a
mm

•a mRfl
ki m■ i
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Meet Harvesters In Bi-District

Loads Have Won 
AIM Bouts In 
State 66 Thus Far H  H m  led all th# way k*r«

Thursday night la romping past
the (Mending <ii«inrt cnampa, 
Bowte'a B ean. The Tiger* held 
a  1*-T lead at the firm quarter 
mark. 31-16 at halftime aad M 4I 
after three quarters.

Jo* Chaves ted , j*- Tiger attack 
with i t  points while Freddie Fat* 
acios followed closely with M 
points. Junior Rule, diminutive 
guard and on* of th* leading SI 
Paso point makers for the season.

PAM PA NEW S. FRIDAY. FEB. 19 , 1954 '

PRESS BOX VIEWS thus gained the right 
defending state cham- 
Harvesters in the bi
ff. Pam pa had already

District 1

B Paso Tigers, Harvesters' Foe In 
Bi-District, Boasts Plenty Of Height

was held to a lone field goal in last 
night s tilt.

Juan ArreUano led Bowl* with 
II points.

Th# Tigers still have one more 
game to go on their MX schedule
but could Iom it and e:Ul be the 
2-1A champ* The Tiger* meed 
Yelet* tonight in the season wind-

Juniors Win Lefors 
Intramural Titles

LEFORg — (Special) — The Ju 
nior boys and girts were t h e

Yelets was the only team still in 
the running for the title prtor'TO 
El Paso's victory last night. Th# 
Xsletana won over Jefteraon In 
the first game of laat night's

| And reports are out now that B  n  &sTr̂ r, n.L'isss *»ji6X8S Open
But If the B  Pasoans decide *

against It than offleteteof the two' * * *  ANTONIO, Feb. If  —U P— 
eehoole will convene in Midland The be.'er-known names of the pro
• S S S  m  » .  c o in «— «« ‘oo'1_____ the list to find their names Friday

CL PAfO B O H  BOBOOL, * # * • »  huge par-wrecklnr field moved 
Harvesters' M-distrtat opponent, ‘"to the second round of the 13,- 
tK-eeU plenty of height. Three of 300 Texas Open tournament, 
the starting five e r ,  at least 6-6 With t l  of the 157 players beat 

Temando Men ado. K1 Paso e e n 1** regulation 38-36-71 figure* ov 
ter, 1* 6-3 The two forward*. Wtl- !«ar the tight UtUe Breckenridge 
gUr Kohnle and Joe Chavez, are P*rk course, the man out in front 
each *-3 j was an obecura unknown—chunky

Beth guards, however, are fairly Rudy Horvath of Windsor Out . 
Short. Junior Rul* Is 5-6 end Fred- -h o  flailed 1* strokes off par 
dy Palacieo l* 5-8. The No • man Thursday with a aiuUng 80-31—si 
for the El Paso team >■ Emeat That eensational performance - 
U M ,  M . I only one strobe off the PGA touma

— —  mem record of W set here two
The Harvesters will still hold * year* ago by A1 Brooch and 

alight edge in height though. Th# equalled laat year at El Paso by 
Harvester*' starting lineup aver-; BUI Nary—still gave the B-year- 
M M  a fraction above «-l while old Canadian pro-insurance sales

The Pam pa B team  Guerillas Guertl 
rallied in the final second of play to wli 
to down the Amarillo Youth Can- Cart 
ter. 46-48, last night at Ama- Brown 
rillo in a  Junior AAU League tack, 
game. Youth

The gam* ended th* season for Both 
the Cuerlllaa. The Pampa B teem- j free tl 
er* finished with * 11-11 won- only 1 
lost record. good <

A free throw by Benny Cart- The 
wright m the laat second of play j 
gave the Guerilla* th# win last' 
night. The gratia toss snapped a Brown 
48-48 Us. * | £ortwr

The Guerillas, cold the first half, sh*r* 
had to stage a tremendous rally j . 
to win laat night's sneountsr. Th*
Youth Center led ll-T after one Har-iir* 
quarter and 26-15 at halftime. But Ray - 
the Little Harvaatars broke loose: 
in the third quarter to outacore the n e v e r  
Amarilloans. 17*. and take the J*™* 
lead, 32-31. j Manley

Amarillo surged Into the lead JjKen' 
again in tha fourth period ' To 
g by six point* with three n 

minutes to go. But once again the Vltuih

senior girts played, th* result being
the freshman girls winning. | Om m  .

Last on th* program was the 
faculty beating the senior boys Ar. u , no 
for a consolation prise. j Cortes .

Th# refefUea voted th# senior and K»,r«!» 
freshman girls a* beat sports.

Plana are underway for lntramu- 
rel» In volleyball, ping pong, horse 
shoes and waahera, in that order.

T o ta ls  IS 14 I
K unning  S ew * by Q u irU r»

El r*«>   U 11 4
Hu»i« .....................  ; i» i

Castellani-Durando 
In T V  Bout Tonite

man a one stroke working margin 
over th* field

Bat. most of hi* closest challeng
er* were also lesser-tight* of the 
golf world—players Uk* Joe Moore 
Jr. of White Plain*. N Y who had
a 12 hi *3 and Wall* Ulrich of 
Maplewood. N J  Lionel Hebert of 
Erie. Pa. and iheiiey Mavfield of 
Chicopee. Mass . each of whom 
had S3'e

Peter Thomson, the Australian once 
whose fame ahroe 1 i* far ahead of 
what he's done in this country, 
was bracketed at 44 along with 
Dick Knight, a virtual unknown 
from Omaha. Neb 
* The first promtnenter to show 
wa* John Palmer, th# Charlotte.
N C. vetaran. who was four strokes 
off tin  pace at M along with 
John W*itael of Herohev. Pa. and 
another Canadian. Jerry  Kaaael-

•"CT" - T B0*  ir*pound p**.wee* to choose from this sea. g i F a te H a t 
* ®Cho? * ’ J takM ‘"’ ■on, tao wMh many of them vying lowing to si
'* * ^ w*rd 8 te p h *n*- —1th the game * skyscrapers for -The Tigei
uw OUCta f t ’ p L A T ^  U>P ,<<>rtBf ho,K,r* rebound ab.li“  M° «  «* the ball-hawking little Ilk* demon*.
S  W l S u ! J r ?  «v l,<fa w1"  *  loW ,n **UMtow» wh*" Their >ho< 
m . S T i tu  X .  . b*!lo‘in* .*•«**■ tor the an- , u  district .

TV NEW YORK. Feb 1* - UP -| 
li Clever fleet-footed Rocky Caste!- Castellan! of 
J* lanl. th# world's No. 1 middl • 

wei-»ht contender, and slugger Krn 
ii le Durando
, ,  ’50-pound division, meet axaln Frl- 
n  day night at Madison 8ouare Gsr- 
i— den in their decisive TV rsdio 10 
f; round "rubber match.”

Each won a prevtoua encounter.
ieveland. 25. took a  

lop-sided decision on Jan. 37, IMA. 
But Durando of Bayonne. N J ., 

hardest hitter In the 27. scored a *ev*nlh round tech
nical knockout in their riotous 
brawl on Jan 11. 1952 Both bout* 
wrre staged at the Garden.

No one know# better than C*S- 
tellsnt that ihia is a dangerous 
fight in which he risk* hi* tup 
rating and his rights to a title 
shot at th* Bobo Olson-Kid Gavilan 
winner on April 3.

"I'd  rather meet any other mid
dleweight in the world." aaid 
rangy, brown-haired Rocky Friday., 
"You can’t make a tingle mistake 
against Durando; he'* euch a te r
rific puncher." Rocky was on the 
deck three timet in their two meet* 
Inge.

Nevertheless. Castellan! was fav
ored at 11-5 Friday because of hie 
skill, eluaiveneaa and achievement# 
sines their second bout. Also be
cause Durando has been out ef 
action with an Injured shoulder 
since Oct. 23. whan ho tagged 
rugged Charles Humei of France 
with hta ftrat kayo.

' Mr shoulder I* okay now.”  said 
the swarthy Bayonne blaster. "And 
i'U lake up where I left off With 
Humes. In 17 rounds with Reeky 
I learned Just what to do, and I'U 
do It—bolt him out.”

After th* up*«t kayo of Humes. 
Durando was ranked third among 

two middleweight contenders; but hto 
tons inaction sine* then dropped him 
rex- out of th# top 10. A victory Friday 

j  night would rocket Ernie high late 
for- the rankings
rad*' Rocky's total record la: *0 bouts, 
per | U  wins, 8 losses. 2 draw*, and 13 
cor* knockouts. He was stopped by Dur- 
the ! aitdo aad Billy Kllroy.

Bv UNITED PRESS 
Thursday'* C ollage  Basketball

EAST
Niagara TJ. NYU 84.
Manhattan rr, St Johns 7* (dou

ble overtime*.
Maryland 58, Georgetown tD.C.) 

SO
Ion* 73 John Carroll *0 
Middle bury (1, Conn. Wesleyan

60. .
Trinity 94. Vermont *6 
Baltimore M, Western Maryland 

•7
Rider M, Fairleigh-Dicklnson TO. 

MIDWEST
Morningsld* Tl, Agustana (8D)

door championships, faces another 
"aid man" Friday night whan ha 
masts Sidney B Wood of New
York In th# second round.

Trabert. playing hi# first tennla 
sines returning from  Aus tra lia last 
tha first *et at levs to 4t-y#ar-old 
Frank Shields of New York Thurs
day night. Th* Cbtclnnati young
ster fell behind at 4-9 in tha sec
ond sat before pulling off a cool 
rally to win. 0-6. 0-7. 6-3.

The score was SO-all in the 10th

Cm* of the second set whan Tra- 
rt took command.
All tha other favorites won their 

first round teats and Friday night's 
other top mstchas send Wimble
don champion Vic teixas of Phila
delphia against Jack Tuero of Fort 
Washington. N.Y.; Billy Talbar of 
New York against Henri Rochon of 
Canada; and Danish champion 
Kurt Netlaen against M  Dorfman 
Of Now York.

In other opening con testa, teixas 
ousted Don Thompson ef New 
York. 6-8, 6-0 ; defending ehamp-

Ottcrbein 67. Oberiln 61.
W ldA a ri, 8t Louie 71 
Lawrence Tech 71. Detroit 

Tech 41.
Winona St. Tchrs 84, St Mary*

(Minn J 46.
SOCTH

Tcnn. Tech 76, Evsnsvill# (Ky.) 
70.

Furman 93, Mercer 43.
Georgia Tech 98. South Carotin*

M
Kentucky 60. Tannaa**# •* 
Morshsad (Ky ) 90 Transylvania

Virginia 96. VMI 10.
Volunteer Tourney

Bethel 61, Austin Peay 96 (1st
round).

Union (Ky.). 84. Milligan 80 (1st 
round)

E ast Tenn State 81, Lincoln Me
morial |o lis t round),

Atlantic Christian 66, Catawba

first team players la Lam! 
Paul's chief scoring thre 
though Livingston was pic 
th* second team last year

agora Added To NIT Field

Bradley, O CU Get Bids To  
N C A A  Basketball Tourney Durando had only four fights laat 

year. H* loot decision* to Paddy 
Young and Joay Gtardollo and was 
hold to a  draw by Randy Sandy,' 
and U>*° knocked out Humes, 

i HI* total record Is; 56 bouts. 36 
wins J8 losses; 3 drears aad IT 
knockouts. H* was stopped only by 

f Jlm nty Flood tn  l >66. --------------- 7

added his 19th all-time national 
scoring record—* career total of 
633 free throws to 6X1 for Walter 
Duke* of Baton Hall; Skyline Con 
ferenee leader Colorado AAM hast 
......................Ml BS to 66 i* a non-

Th* Eagles wars the slath team 
to bo selected fee the 18-team Oar- 
den eveot, thus half-completing th* 
field which prsrteusty Included Du- 
queans, Western Kentucky. Louis-

National Invitation tournament and 
Btndloy and Oklahoma City to the

continu
ed thotr battle to sign up th* Ba
tten’s  bast Independent t**m»

The NIT Md ta Niagara s Pur 
Pie Baglas wa* extended and Im-

league game as Dennis Btuehm 
sank 86 paints; Maryland edged 
Georgetown (D.C.), M to 80- Utah 
S tat. downed Denver 67 to 53; and 
Georgia Tech scored it# first vic
tory In 81 game# this season, beat
ing South Carolina, 66 to 88. to map 
a  86-gam* losing streak extending

P atty  of NedMtertr need-F*ten ohmi,
mated 16-year-old Ronald Holm 
bgrg of Brooklyn. 6-8, 6-4.

.Nielsen defeated Harry Pagel of 
Notr* Dame,. 6-0, 6-0; Rochon beat 
Richard Sorieln at Philadelphia. 6  
0, 7-8; Sven Davidson of Sweden 
ousted Dr. Reginald 6. Weir of New 
York. 10-6, 6-1; and Ricardo Bal- 
bterg a t  Chile defeated Phil Hanna 
Of New York, 10-6, 7-6, 7-6.

Eastern Carolina 96, High Point
PnllAff* AS

Salem 96, Davi* A Elkina 73. 
Chattanooga 89. Maryville 78. 
Randolph-Macon 76. Vs Medical 

56
Richmond Professional 81. Wil

son Tchrs. 66
Middle Tenn St. 78. Davis Up- 

soomb 66
Tennessee 8t, 77, Central 61. 
Lincoln 64. Kentucky 6t. 61. 
Georgetown K(y.) 78, Berea 61. 
Centenary 76, Louisiana Tech 

»4-
SOUTHWEST

East Texas St. 67, Stephen f  
Austin 51.

WEST
Colorado AAM 66. Colorado St.

Orioles, Senotors
In 2-Player SwapFriday night California and 

UCLA, deadlocked tor the lead 
In tha POO'S Southern Division, 
each opens a two-gsme series -  
California against Southern Califor
nia and UCLA against Stanford. 
Oregon State, Northern Division 
loader, opens a two-game series 
against Washington State while sec- 
ond-plaoo Oregon, only a  fam e be- 
h l» f_  begin. a  similar sot against

164) would ha matched 
each ether In a  first-round 
•mo at Bradley's court on 

I. Th* winner would go on 
t the Big Seven champion.

men Don Beitter and Bobby Del 
Greco and shortstop Dave Raider 
all suffered leg Injuries.

Others who signed 1664 contracts 
wars infield*r BUI Serena of the 
Chicago Cuba; catcher Johnny Bu- 
cha of the Detroit Tigers; pitcher 
Rove# Lint of th# It. Louts Card
inals, Infield #r Lea Damman of 
the B oaten Bed Son: and pi tabor 
Bob Greenwood and catch«r Joo 
Lonnott of the Philadelphia PhU-

By UNITED PRESS
The Baltimore Orioles, new 

American League entry, traded 
Roy Stevers to Ui* Washington Sen- 
stqrs Thursday for Oil Conn In a 
dead which involved two hard-lueh 
players and no cash.

Both Stevsr#, 87, and Coan, 88, 
have boon hampered by injuries 
during past campaigns.

30 Goffers Receive 
Colonial Invites

FORT WORTH, rah . IS - U T -  
iponsora of the US,000 Colonial 
National Invitation golf tournament 
announced Friday that invitation* 
would be extended this weekend to 
th* first 80 player* to compete in 
th* May 86-80 *vent.

Most of th* invitation* will be 
extended personally at th* Texas 
Open now In progress at San An
tonio. Tournament Chairman S. M 
Bingham said, but the others will 
be mailed.

Th* first as Invitees qualified for 
their automatic bids on their 1661 
record* and two amateurs will be 
among them.

Gen* Littler. the ISIS national 
am ateur champion who turned pro

Other leading gam** include 
(horn# team listed first) Texas 
Tech-Arlson* (Temp*) State, Utah 
Brigham Young, Oklahoma City- 
Wyoming.

Slevors, who played the outfield 
and first base for the defunct St. 
Louis Brown* last year. In>ir*d his 
right shoulder in 1661 diving tor 
a ball. Hta throwing arm was af
fected and he was sent to th* 
minora- He made a comeback laat 
year aad batted JTO while playiag 
mostly at first baa*.

A Fractured Skull 
Cban. an outfielder, wa* voted

Reuben Rohago, 187, Galveston.
Chico Garcia, US, Tyler, v». V. 

R. Reberta. 126 Abilene 
Samuel Oonsslea, 188, Dellas, v*. 

Ward Tat. 186. San Ajgonto

Utah St. 67. Denver M.
Add South weet
North Texas Stats 85. Midwest

ern 67.
Weet Texas 106, Arisons (Temp*) 

State 76. ->

But two pitcher* Indicated they 
will do com* thinking before sign
ing

Johnny Gray, one ef the Six play
ers the Philadelphia Athletics ob*

tested Friday (hat new coaches in, V U I 
the Ivy League be given a five- 
day period of grace from* th* n o - jf l lf l  
raring training nil# to acquaint! 
themselves with their teem*. He! Cht 
sate it "would help the boy* tre-.team  
mendoualy end would give them a Star 
chance to understand what la ex- night 
pccted of them from a  new eys- doingky, wMch also maintained 

:* a* co-leader Ot tha South
Conference by th* VI jry  

Ita, which accepted an. NIT

Mickey Brown, 166, Houston, vs. 
Jo* Batson, 147, Fori Worth.

Leonard Hays, 141, Tyler, vs. 
Richard Martin, 147, Auetln.

Billy Dickerson, 147, Brownwood. 
vs. Carlyle HaWard. 16*. Wichita 
Falla.

Leonard Burt. 147, Abilene, vs. 
Anthony Greco. 148. Ween

1664 contract* fauroday.
Bpb Millikan, right handed 

Brooklyn pitcher, cam* to terms 
to bring tee number Of Dodgers 
under contract to 41. Millikan had 
an M  record in 1663 and pitched 
two seorelesa innings In relief In 
th* sixth gam* of the World Bar

it would IT, Vt.. Feb. 1 6 -  In other gam#*. Voee 
f College carried won over Clyde's P han  
r In its own w inter, Team No. 8 defeated BM 
etition The school !ty Shop 8-1; and 0. . 
|U University Jn the dawned Cabot Carbon, 1 
dll Ski race Thure- Mary Crocker of Team 
n front In tlse 33rd th# high Individual fa r 
sinter carnival Me- night with 300 while In* 
id and Mew Hamp-' Malone's rolled the high

Fred Haas J r„  Chandler Harper,3m. J. (Dutch) Harrison. Clayton 
eefner. Ben Hogan, Ted Kroll. 

Lloyd Mangnmn. Dick Mayor, ihel- 
ley Mayfield, Gary Mlddlecoff, By-
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ON TW ETA FF ( ? N B K /  
— COULD YOU ■&P6 U . 

.O U T  yX >R  N A M E  FOB 
FllBSAhlt

^  V D(?OP8VTHlS/  R  WAV A 6A in) . 
i l M A  FevJ A

d t u i m  , c o u p  it
/  9 * - f HERE ? He

f e v r u t s s i

dJAKE SEEW6 
TO Be l hi 
&>SlhlB5$m ,

*mc <m* t e n  n u t* * *  v  * jw, >o j  « £  m e i>au .n
MANY H M M .W T M U I N  <JUVl....IVE J« U » P
wh&mmc fired me that if i  am.  i  new , canyon!
M N TnTW ftXJCI <ME COULD -(3CTMIACN0TOT 
■LACKMAA. V *  ON ANY JOB X HEROINL.YOU PRCWI-

I  HAVE VONBY- itL  ] 
WVC MSB M3BR CUT 4  
IN ADVANCE L.DOWt 

.TOMBMI AAB.CAHYOK.1 
I BBT MS A PINO! 
U l'M  OAPPINOl ■ SHE KARA

HOLD ON .

►*fta oo® Rios us> in  /  ono i just 
TO'TW MILL6 ANT NONE ( CANT LEAVE
of willv,-nr vODRS. ( my coco ol'

*  BOYB CtXJlD EVBR V FN.,06cAB, 
(W  LAY A  FlNCKR 0 4  US-, t BEHIND.... ,

1 HEARD pF SOU VKANS—Fik* \  NIVOME
t*at_from otnbm  u  dam  ueo) would-be

r »01,TN E
EWmiMT
U C A -f
UMPMCUNO

' « u « e ;  m t t l k  d o w n / 
Ra is e  a  f a m il y /  i t  ?
WILL IMPROVE VtiUR L  
MENTAL HEALTH/ L

BUT VOUVE BEEN 
A BACHELOR "TOO 
LONG /  VOO OUOHT 
TO SET MAPfflfDJ

WILL \
THAT
HELP?

FIVE DOLLARS, PLEASCf
THAT?

>  t» * . I  KNOW 
'  PINKY POTTER'S 

OAK «  FLAY—
IN® AT THf CIVIC

An o  besides, WHO 
D 0 1 0 0  THINK  TOU
ARB, ASKING ME THE
LAST MINUTE UK*

— . Twist ____

r  I'M WALLY DROOL 
IN* — HIS SAND IS 
THE MOST, t>  SAY 
THE NATURAL LEASTS 
WHO WOULDN'T WAN

A S M S S r .

i j B s r m n
ip -

m mtr  v

i------------



■  t* n« fr,
C lothing

C & M  Television
W F a t w  — Phan* 4-

iU h.J^houae.Fishing Boots & Overshoe*
Dependable Mvrchandlae

R A lX L IF F  SUPPLY CO.
A y i t — iiH  f S

FU R N ISH ED  C.aragv A partm ent. bad 
room, kitchen, hath. ' *

__Dial 4-1104.______
a ROOM furnl*had U) 

hill* {Mild, done I

L'hrtatlne St

ira apF. bath,
|I7 50 month, 

b ia i_f~m£a. «17 N. Creat.
NICK aparlou* 4 room fum t* h « i apt., 

p riva te  onlranca A hath, bill* paid, 
ftp* to  approelate. M l ■E  „ F 
r>iat 4.61M or a*k for A C 4 44S4 

1 ROOM furniahad ap artm en t. private 
bath, 130 m onth, bill* paid. I l l  N

HATS
[ATS CLEA N ED  A BLOCKED

1M W. Klnaamlll

P a rn a a a n a  Oa4a P in t  W in
MIAMI, PI*., Web. I I  —U P -  

John I  Phipps' P im u m  whc 
never won a itakea race before 
accounted (or hi* flret one Wed nee 
day when he upeet a field of hand! . _ -----  i„ the 131.100 Bouyaln

1 2 9 0  M  Y our R ad i*  D ia l
FRIOAV P.M.

H  IS—L unch Tim a w ith  Bob Chaatar 
11:45—F arm  Reporter 

1 M—Halle of liualfl
I N, C hrtaty fre»n_l to 4 p.ni 
5?ICK I bedroom unfum iahed 

! newly daoo ra tad . P h . 4-4144. 
FUR R E N T . Modern t  room  

lahed. on pavem ant. *40 m

cap horeee In the 133.100 Bot

a sKfssJji
l  eo—S MlmJtaa of L ata  W orld Nawa modrrn

mart I. bUJa paid. I f l  N . C uyter. 1M  
i.«for* ' °  m -„ i-an-fiatai niu'i 

SMALL 3 '-‘■Hoorn fum lahed (rear) 
apartm en t. SS6 m onth, btlla pale. 
Not more than  one child. Ph. 4-3844. 

4 ROOM furnlahad apartm ent. 1 or 
1 bedrooms optional. 1011 E. Tw |-

_ford. Phone 4-8914.______ i ■ '
LARUE 1 Room duplex ap a r tim n t f« r- 

nlahed, bills paid. 115 m onth, garaga, 
s  block school. 717 K. B rowning.

AN D  FIN ISH E D  L aundry Mtlrta 
15c. P an ta  ISc. Uniform* and d ress .

?a 10c. W et wash 4c Hr. Rough dry  
c lb. F la t finish 1c lb. F ree pickup 
and delivery. Cockrell'* L aundry , U7 

K. W aM . P hone 4-1411.________

.rage. Also modern 1 room newly 
" h  g arag e Call 4-1741. 
>m unfurnished house 
re r  highway .,n north 
month. Call 4-2103.

set oft 
h rls ty.

tM unfurnished bouee w ith 
newly reconditioned, 

h 110 N. O ray. Pb. 4-1413
iodrm  unfurnished house 
re on Finley. Inquire 414

714 E r  F red .a . Schneider. Inquire 714 .
Call 4-7511 a t  A l l  A lend;

Upholstering & Furniturefor the kids. The ecbool board will 
comply by giving the Ude the day

I Legal Publication
r  room

« C  K PAT" 111 N.
Pu rvlsnos. ■■, ■ '  '

F itO o M  furnished garage apartm ent, 
a lertrlc  re frigera to r, p rivate, rea s
onable. Couple. 10* R. F rancis afte i

NOTIOR TO aiO D B R b 
Healed bids will be received by  th e  

Design and C onstruction  Division, 
m a ts  Board of Control. A ustin. Texas, 
until 1»:M M L  M arch 11. 1H4, for 
the  construction  of an  A rm ory Build- 
‘ML > » m p a , Texas. _ .  ______

T rading Poet
w  our nice selection o f  
carpet. Remnants a t half- 
price.
Texas Furniture Co.

210 N. Cuvier —  Ph. 4 -4623

[utuel

>RAflfiffNO
C abinet H eater 
ARDWARR% !X'rKEVA -  Shamrock

IStO on Yeur Radio Dial
•ATURDAV apartm ent.

p riv a te  bath.

B. F. GCXjE r T^H STORE

g y g s a t e F  *

PAMPA

NEW S * A D S *  R IN G  Y O U R  REG IST
THAT'S W HAT YOU ARE IN  BUSINESS FOR - T O  RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SILL —  8U Y —  ggNT —  TRADE »  ♦  »KING YOUR W A N T A P IN  »  *  M A IL  IT  *  *  OR PHONE 4-2523 *  *  AN D ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Jabitual Criminal, 

in Electric Char
SANTA n ,  N .M , Feb. I t—UP 

-A rth u r Johnson, 5*. who spent 
one-third of hla avil life In prlaoeia 
and smashed the akull of a friendiv 
man for $888 died bewildered In 

1 the electric chair Friday.
Johnson wag convicted at 18- fel

onies, from burglary to white slav
ery, and sarvtd U  term# in the 
Oklahoma penitentiary. Than, on 

aPtarch 8, U8t, he brained William 
Cabral, 88, with a  atone doorstep 
and stale the friendly eU worker's 
savings of 1888.

Three weeks before, Johnson had 
met Cabral on a  Hobb*. n .m  . 
street and asked him where he 
could find a Job. Cabral opened 
his home—a  H0 a  weak shack—to 
Johiwm and hla wife.

r a
vlcted pf first degree murder, 
the verdict was reversed by 

e Supreme Court because it 
not proved that she actually helped

Ms Jaw clamped tight but hla 
eyea darting bewllderedly about, 
Johnson was quiet aa the execu
tioner, a Texan wearing a  tall luti

into the wit-ath chair, n g h ty  
tease sa t In front of him.
Johnson claimed at his trial that 

he killed Cabrel because Cabral at
tacked hla wife, a  convicted pros
titute, '  and molested his young 
daughters.

His last words before the switch 
was thrown ware:

I  only want to eay only that I  
have told the truth and Ood In 
Heaven la the one who knows J 
was tailing the truth."

He Trill be buried Friday In 
Potter’s field near the state prison, 
which convicts call "Psckerwood 
Hill." - -

O a i* 1/1*4 %%§ 44*9 i m p d l  ontfl 
L a  fee weekday peM loetiea an eem e

le:M a  m.* ̂ DeedRne fo M B e e d e ? »**« 
Claastflee ad s  I I  noon Saturday . Mala. 
IF About Faeole I  u  ta S atu rday .

, C LA SSIFISD  RATES 
1 Day — lee  p ar line.
I  Day* — Mo p ar lino p er day. 
a  Days — 17s par Una per d o r .
4 D ars  — l i e  per Una p ar day .
I  D are — Me per Una p a r  day.
7 d a y s  o r  tong or) — l i e  per lint 
Monthly ra le  — HAS p a r  line gai 

m onth fno eoey change), 
fMinimum ad  th re e  1-po in t Hnes.t 
T he Rom ps Mows wtn n e t  be re  

epom lble fo r m ore tn ah  o n e  day on
Call In

JN4Mfl|JC*2*

I S T H f .I p m.

now provide#
7. Call 4 -fiff lf

YOTR FaFMrT
News2»

UK 7:MpAh

ILL

Lost 4  Pound 1 6

LOST: w b tte  faoed bun _  calf aboiTtLott: wktte
a woeke e i d ._____  .. .
phoho 4-111$ or  4-11M

17-A 6 m m lc a

I  w fck i old. N otify W. E . Melton or

IT T a
chinac k r a MYch  niui 

and ovenlns cMMMMHBI 
gift* to order, d reen w are

pointing , day  
Pernonalleed

it N. Notoon.
. kiln* A 

P h. 4-5171.
18

RI iXPHTTOF- BeauTy"

Jg jfe -n fe i
V -~ ,

„  ______  'n U '4 -M lt for
Ligun or 1 tw ins lia thuock .

MTOraat itre a t.
~A ao ft~na tural~ parm anoni wave 

M arg u erite 's  B eauty  Shop, 411
Phono 4-4141.
■ lfp 7  Try a now pormo- wlli realty help. CaM 4-7141

i ’S i w a — i i»• ■ M l dm I

to  usa the phone in s  fsw m lnutss— ah# 
lust (Isncad  thia way to  asa how w a 'ra  fa ttin g  along with 

,  the  d iah st!”

Today’s TV. Programs
KGNCTV

Friday, Fab. IS
Kate Smith Show 
Food Fiesta 
New Ideas 
Hawkins Fell*
On Your Account 
Weldon Bright 8how 
Plcture Parade 
Weather 
For Kid* Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Cowboy Theater 
Sports Scoreboard

WaattMfL. -  v*
Who Bald That
The Dave Oarroway Show
Life of Riley
Raddlin' With Ruag
Coke Time
Amoa 'a Andy
LUa Begins at SR
Chicago Wresting
N o n
Weather
Feature FUm

* KFDA T V . .
Oiennel IS

Friday. Fab. 1* 
KFDA TV Hostess 
News
Panhandle Postscripts 
Texas Public Safety 
What One Parson Can 
Woman with a Pasty 
Secret Storm 
Robert Q Lewis 
Garry Moore 
Homemakers' Matins: 
Western Theater 
World News 
Weather Van*
Billy Briggs 
Doug Edtyards News 
Sport* Review 
John Chappel 
Stu Erwin Show 
McCartt ■ TV Playhouse 
Playhouse of Stars 
Comeback 
My .Friend Irma 
Follow That Man 
New* Final 
Weather Vena 
Sport* Review 
Hollywood Wreetllng

Do

A O T T h E L P 'I  N S T t e T l S N
televimon m rvtc lng  a t  home: 

ilkd and keep Mat in*trura*nt* | 
•Inch TV recalver; eaay pay 
learn  plan. W rite  M arvin R.

Lmtrp'

Ml

%
fl#prmont*« 
■ I t f l

a* you
Cbam poau. R ational 
11vp. ro m m a rrla l T rades )n*titut*, 
003 Kant 33rd. Amarillo, Taxaa.
ANTED: First 
chonic for

Thcyll Do It Every Time Bagfaesd 8. 1 Mas«- By Jimmy Hatlo
r V VB  fiC T  TME: 

WHOLE OPW CB 
WOOERhUZEDlANO

ITW MOT SENTIMENTAL" 
"THIS WAV HE CAN WIDE < 
BEHNOrT VVV8LE HE " 
: FIGURES THE MOR6M.' j

MOST HM E SLEPT 
ON THAT DESK- B y^H B  AlbfT 8 0 s 

V  DUM8-THE OM.Y 
'  WAV TO 6ET  WD 
OF THAT COVERED

ON KEEPlNO Htb 
OLD ROLL-TOP 

Y  D E S K . IT D K lU _ O L ' 
STRAW ID  LUVE

TO PART wrTH
r r — WAOON IS PENSION 

l  THE OLD BEARTHE OLD G 
.O F F , TOOrs t*

UN 8 188 A KIM fRRTURM BYNPICATF.. lae , WOE I a EtOHT* BF.Rf BVEP M

T h e r e 's  a lw aMs o n e
6UY WHO PU5HTB TME. 
WHEELS OF F’RCXSRESS-

TUAH* AMD A  VP  on 
THE NATLO MATT 

To B O B  M O T R . 
motbl suehmam,

t  J )  CrilCAOO, ZLU.

4 0  M oving a T f BBfsHin 40 69 Miacalloneoui for Solo 89
We Rent Singer Vacuum

_____ ________ - P hone 4-4M1 ‘
Hot FURR — moving, hauling. Batf*- factlon guarantaad. We are de- pondable. t01 R Tuke. l'hone 4-1176.

BRUCE and SON
Transfur —  Storage

u<e nation
4-5765

a t  too a  day 
W e Deliver and Pick Us

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
114 N. Curler Phone 4-4441

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A

96 Unfurnished Apt*. 96

103 Re«l l* * te  for Sol* 103cor
j a i i

. 4-74M
lot for

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N . Som*rvll1e, Ph. 4-2301
4 room m odern a ttach ed  SatAge,
Nice f  b « lro ^ a k ’ ’large ’tot. ’

, s a iB S t  7,iBSLV »-».

model car on deal. 
'M modal IHdft tn

riU tak a  la ta
nteraetionsl track. 

Wilf trade for equity In 1 bedroom
h0UB€.Nice 1 bedroom, Wlllleton . . . .  110,600 

4 bedroom and double garage, north-
eaet p a r t  of tow n .......................I*?50Large t  room, oarpeted llvln^and din
ing room 

1 bedr
. .  |1 115 down 
. . .  11100 downnxim . N. Hunmn

Income Properties:
*(lood downtown buelnese bulldlne. 9310

per month Income  ............ 933,900
4 c-loee In ap u rtm en ti, 913« per month

income  ........ ................ 99140
I_TOUR IdlUTI NOH APyRJDCUJto
UOUlilff toe"oaie; auploSM torrent.

Ftlfi^SA l.R : NkW I  bad room, garage 
near Woodrow W ilson. jWO will 

_  hand le^T otal p rice_ ||.#00. Pb 4- 1M1 
N R lf r 'i  bedroom home. Will * |ll or 

trade  for late modal car or pick- 
up. Phone 4-7111. *

Aoroee tna  e tree t or aeeoee
916  W . Brown —  Ph.

u i a s r a a‘
Moore doe* 

hauling yery

L lK ic NKW Airway vacuum  cleaner 
and nil a ttachm ent*  reasonable. I l l  
8. N’eleon. Phone t-5110 

KIKBY Vacuum Cleaner Co. Bales 4  
Service. Aieo all makea of deed 
vacuum  clean ere. P h , 4 - tttO.____

70 Musical Initrumenfs 70

D irt, S*n4, t r a v e l  46

Road Grovel, Caliche, Dirt
We Build P e n  Ins Lots end Drives 
Ph. 0-7111 — a nsw er call 4-1671

OUT JA 1
"EaTiTCir I aRd A ORAVKL

Clast Me- 
Chrytler prod

ucts. Must have own hand ■_ . ..........
tools. Apply Pursley'Motor (47 Plowing- Yord Work 47 
Company.

Op R n i .VQ for m an betw een agen I t 
and 15 te  tra in  for aeeletnnt m en- 
nger for Loan Company. C ar enaen- 
tlal. Maiar> plue n  
ta c t Bljl Ila rrt* . 1

New and U .ed y*laiiO-
W ILdON PIANO 8ALO.V

im  W illleten — Phone 4-6571
__ Ilka R. H ighland P en , l lo .p lta l

PIA NO '1TJ NING? ectlon repairing
Box 41. Ph. 1314, Burger,in

Con-elary plue e a r  e x p e n i______
4n_ I la rrU . I l l  R. K lngem lli

OPENING
Soles Representative

K inarion ra  not fiMcaMiuiry. W a will 
tra in  you. roivnttal Inrom a unlimU- 
td  Halary and rom m iatton. A»ply 
la poraon. Hbb m t n i f f r  a t —

SINGER
Sewing Machine Co.

214 N. Cuytf  -
39 7—b*I* tkfg w«imf 9t
C t RB Hep wanted. Wuet We"|II year*

Mlp

Driveway M aterial A D irt Moving 
t i l  N. Humner Dial 4-6*21

Yard & Garden Plowing
Call A- W. Kraxler — Ph- 4-1U51

41______ Shrubbery *
SH Itt'H BkV l Y

uaranteod. P en n l» Comer, 1} yadfi 
■ Borear. Box 43 

4-R9.1M Tampa.

"*6
■W RA1h55nnf?5p—

A lteration*. AM Type* 
M i ll* (r ra r )  Ph. 4-1101

Hawkins Radio 
TV Lab

Service & Supplies
4 -2 2 5 1

K N

_917 S. Barnes 
United Television Service

In Back of
Paul Croeaman'* Music Store 

XM N Burnell _  Phone 4-1(41
. p a m P a  h a d T?) a  T v  }Ik r v i c b "

Special Price* on 
W . lfoe ter

from K urr'e N ureery, 
la rg e  ra r le ly  of evergreen*. he«lgc*. 
rues bualiv*. 1501 Blpley, on A m .- 
rilbi highway. Phone 4-4461.

You Always Buy the lie-1 *t 
BUTLKH NUIUlEltY 

1««1 N. H obart Ph. 4 9661
SHKLBBKKT and POT PLANTS 

Y our Cholca ia.an 
L arge  V ariety  nt Kvergreen* 

and Shrubbery 
DAY 8 OAJtDRN SPOT 

On Borger H ighw ay 
T ill  A lcock P h. 4-7771

49  Ceee Pools. T n ka 49
:c Tanks
U  CaeteeL

_____  IW Day 4-4141- 655 8. Cnyler.
f t  Building SapfflM  SO

H a n DXk i .u m S k k  <!6.
7 * f -

r ry th ln f  for tha liullftar’* 
KoBtfr  ___Thon*_4;S4*1
General Repair 50-A

TtifBwooD sciJ kn
I I 7 8. C uyler — Phon

[KN SHOP 
me 4-6011 

Old w rean* repaired, new redwood 
ecreen* to order, year 'round  m m - 

A *torm window*,

HAVR experienced
^.jora docir^r^^M ^h^^^m ra 

1
n*

In* Center

er part*.
4-6941 or

repa!
only g'enutn* Btnger 1 
guaran teed . Call 4 

to 114 N. Cuyler. Singer Sew-

5 4 -A __ Blocksmithing S4-A
Q Dine A Blackam lthlnx. hard 

and si
Taxao___________

60

75 Feeds A Seeds
BLACKBTItAP M olaue* by barrel or 

tank truck. Vandover Ki»r<l Be Mill, 
_ M l H. (’uylrr. Phong 4-93tI
83 Ferm Equipment j l l

Used Tractors
John Deere D .......... . H00
3 IHC »  H  i  ............ *100 to 1160
HOGUE MILLS EQUIP. CO.

Ph. 4 .7 4 * 6 * 1 1  W. B ro w n ___
D 4-6341 M A U 6 I6  
MACHINERY CO. 

721 W. Brown 
HOGUR - MILLS R qC tPM K N T  6 5 . 

In to rnetlonal P a rU  - Service 
831 W. Bro w n ____P h ong 4-7499

8 8 -A  .  B aby  C h ic k s  86 -A

' F R E E
CHICK DAY 
February 24th

H arvester Feed Co. 
800 W. Brown — Ph. 4-2561 

89 Wonted to Buy 89

4 ROOM unfurntahed apartm en t and 
3 room furni*hed apartm ent, lull 
Muneat Drive. Phene 4-I1H. ■

FOR IIRNT: 1 room unfum iahed dup- 
lex, p riva te  bath. 414 N. Ballard 
In q u ire ' 101 E Brow ning.

K X fR A  nice 1 room unfurnlrtiM  
apartm en t, available Feb. I t .  ltea-
eonable rent. M l Twdford.__________

4 ROOM unfum iahed duplex apart-

rnt. p riva te  hath, w ater paid. Alett 
room fum lahed apartm en t. Call

4-4114. y  _________
1 IttSOM unturnlehed apartm en t, nice 

and clean, rloee In. or will fu m lth .
_T O ene 4-83W a f te r  6_p.ni._________
4 tldOM unfurn lihed  duplex and 1 

room garage ap artm en t, bill* paid 
Dlal_4-3475 after_6 p m 

UJdKURNTSHED 1 ’ J 
apartm ent*.
•pfu-e a t  M4

1 ROOM unfum iahed duple* apart 
rnent. clo*a tn. on northeaat etd* 
p r lv a u  hath , 147.50 m onth, bill* 

_ p a id . Call 4-IT"
3 HfKtM

M l  Real le t* * *  f*v Sal* 103

H P N M H H R  f mmvT fW iS 8 rM l:!

r. w ith  low down paym anU.
W. CABE, REAL ESTATE *

_43« Cre«t P h. 4-716* -
FOfc SA -

room on H am ilton, i___
m anta will handle on 
Phone 4-4401.

TO S------------------------
FOR

SEYc,
rio“ >7
iM O p E f fN ' 

near^ H aiil
8 . Mallard- , , ,  . ,,

1 1 3  F ro p .-to -ie -M ev ed  i T f
FOR SALR to  b i n n ^ t a :  V r ^ S T t ^  

nlahgd duplgx, two bwtha* ga«jr 
UrmB. < Win. _  -

T l4  Trailer Hi

JF o rT ro d *
»»•* on 6o ft.

"t S!Z

m
ws f r e r t r

r O r i “.S

baR*.

RED 3 A 4 Room modern 
*. bill* paid. Al*o office 
10* W. Footer. Ph. 4-4413.

147.50
( 'a ll 4-130 1 ________ __________

~unfurnl*hed duplex a p a r t 
m ent, private  bath, garage, on K. 
Francla, 140 m onth, btlla paid. Pit. 
4-1303.

F u r n n h e d  >1ou4*4 97
MODKRN 3 room fum tshgd hou*#. 

glgctrli rgfrlxgrator, t»M»d ygrd 9»• 
m onth. hilR ini Id. Phong 9 "ft.13.

modci n fu rn lihW  hou*g wltii 
glgctrlc r**frlutralor. for rgnt. 838 K.

__Bgryl. Inqulrg t34 II. Rgid.______ -
3*H<Hill furnlahad houno for rgnt. ln»

quirg 400 N. l>wl*ht.______ _______
VKRY NICIC 3 Room fum lghad hou««>. 

bill* paid. roft«onat>lg. 830 K. Camp- 
_b|gl. Hiong 4-9947.

3 R6oM ~7\!nilRhgd houig. htttg paid.
80 . N. Carr. Ph. 4-7»98 bgforg 1 p.ni 

_or aftgr 9 p m.
KOR KENT" 3 room furnUhad hnuag. 

3 room unfurnished boua# I room 
furnlNhsd apartm cr.t. All n#ar Flam
llountoM fllrhool. John I. Bradlry, 
31IH eN Ruaggll ftt- 

NKW 3 room modern ln>us*. fu m lih -  
gd o r< unfurnU had. Dial 4-8933 

.SMALL 3 room hou«g. glaotric r#- 
f rlr rra to r . clog# In. &I8 8. 8<Aner-

_rtli#._Phong_4-&33S.
8 IU)UU furnlghiMl m<Nlgrn hougg, bills 

M id. Apply Tom ’s FU rg. E FYrd-
| gric 8t.

« J i lST tm uf U * f*r * it* ta q

t o 'r e n t  3 or 6 bedroom
V o K y  p e rm an .n l family

4-tat4. - .................
♦2  Sieogirfg Rooma

i'h

roClix
surfat:)

NICE Sleeping Room for rent, cloee 
-In. men preferred. 303 N. Weal. 
Phone 4 - 1 1 1 4 . __________

----«*■- f iAJt,6N TfB fR r
O vernight Italee 11 <Kt and

307% W . F o a te r________Ph
BEDROOM for rent. Cloee In a t 

H. Klwgamlll.

H ouies 98
EJCfRA, laTrgg 4 room unfurntahgii 

holing, hardwood floors. fl«ior fu r- 
ra rg . tils  board kltghsn Hid bath. 
In rg#* k ttrh m  rah lnst. I  lafpg 
ci.iiUse cIgbcLs . .Poupls or w ith on* 
child S04 S .  Rldsr, inqulrg 40.V S .
Itldgr 941 pgr m onth. Tn 4-7913__

MODERN r. Room unfurnished spar-v 
m*nt. rvswly dscorntsd. ressonabls

_  rent. ph. 4-89»7. »(H N. H lonn____
I RCH>M modsrn unfurnluhed housg. 

935 month Kin^sm ll!-Cabot I ’lani

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
104 N. Wynn* - £ Phone 4-1741

H ave Caah B uyer for 140 acre  farm  
.n e a r  Pampa.

1 BEST BUYS 7N TOW N:
10 unit furnlahad apartm en t, rtoae

In ..................................................
6 unit upqrim cnt. fum lahed. w ith  4 

room duplex verv cToa* in, 49500.
4 room w ith rental. 1 car garage, on 

Haael. 11,000 down.
Modern 4 room. 135t) down, 
t-ovelv 4 bedroom, doe* In.
114 acre farm  near Pam pa. St 10 per 

acre.
4 room. 8. Schneider, 1300 down.
3 room. 8. Harnea .............. 1360 down.
3 bedroom. K. Frederic Term*
I room duplex. I bathe, near Wood- 

row Wltaon echool, 1500 down, 
t  bedroom. K. F ra n c la .......... JT.OOJ
6 room duplex, doe* Ih.............. 11,000
Nice 2 A i  bedroom homea. F raaer

addition.
60x116 ft. corner lot. R. Foater. 1660 
Large 4 room cloee In . . .  ll.OOtl down.
1 bedroom. N. Dwight . . . . . . . . .  13600
7 bualneee location ,, clorn In.
Dandv H alp-ur-8elf la u n d ry , up and

going bualnt.aa, w orth the money. 
Dandy Motel worth tho money 
(Irocery 8to7* priced right 
to m e good farm* In W heeler County.

Y fH 'lt L fST lN flS  A PPR E t:tA TM Ii_  
1-AftttE 2 Bedroom houae" for -ete. 

corner lot, fully carpeted, on H am 
ilton St. WHI take  late model car 
a ,  purl down paym ent Priced 
llll.600 Call 4-6214 afte r 1:30 p m. 

_Sec at 191k H am ilton. _____
W. M. LANE REALfV CO.

716 W K f i i r  rh o n *  4-1441
10 year* In th* Panhandle 

16 Year* la Conatructlnn Unelnaae

Stons - Thomotson
C attls — L sasss — Royaltlga

Nsw 2 l*e<!rf»oro h rlrk  hnmg. 1 full 
bath**. dWn. gast front, inlllty room. 
tfiMihls aarair#. on ro rn sr lot on 
4'hrlst ing shown by ap|>oiiitnigri(. 
ouiv 12 4.900.

FARMS
104 qorss "surfst s  rurhts only. Bor##r 

highway, hum s, corrals. W**|| >«gll 
or trade for R<*od housg In Tampa 
f*rlt*g 9U .o<h» T rssgnt loan $ ..oihi.
Hughes Bldg — Suite 306

O FFICE PHONIC 4-3316 
M r- Wlleon. Reeldat..* Ph 4-60JC 

Mr Thomasson. ltMildgnf*g_Ph_4-3320 
L a rfs  4 lisdroom on 100 ft. rorngr 

lot. I bathe, dlnlna room, utilltv 
room, hassm ant. douhls fa rsg p  with 
siorngg room. nU-s rarpgting. in i  
riMime. 91T.00O-

2 bfflr'M.m with gsrags. living room 
and dining .room is rp s lsd , C srlsnd,

E xtra  nlr# 2 had room on llsm llton . 
cen tral hast Ing and air condition- 
Int tlsc irlc  dish WNshar and xarh- 
ags dlspoaal. fll.ooo,

Dsdro
t|on  t»n cornsr 1 
srpH ruts dining

t i l l  iS ft. T ra re lb  T ra ile r  houee. baa*. 
gain. See Tom Sander, Pool*'* T rail—  
f c C e u r t ._______  • — »

F o r  SALE or trade: 1154 i f  ft. Yrave 
elite T ra ile r  Houe*. Will ta k .  houa* 
or fu rn itu re  for euutty. Call 4-1166 
or see a t  D un w ooer T ra iler C eurt.

_A Jcock R traa t. .. • ■ . .
FOR BALE or trad*  equity* in  1»6*

1 bedroom Trevellt*  T railer. 144, K. 
Campliell. Phone 4-6480. ' I [

T 15  Gr*sa Lands i f r
Fo r  REN T: ikKMl w heat p a a tu re T o r  

10 head of ■ a11le. Phone 4-1416. j’
f l i  A irt* R*g*ir, Qcwg*e I T *
FROM Tune-up* to Major Overha 

you'll g e t guaran teed  repair a t  , 
coat to  you a t H ahn'* Shop,
Barne*. Phene 4-1177. h i

W H K R L 'a LRINM ENT  F n l*  
properly done a t Woodle'*
Call 4-1411, HO W. K lngem .~

Kill ion Brother* — Ph. 4-96UL
B rak e  and  W inch Service 

BA LD W Rf'S UARAOfc 
tV ICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

Ripley Pbna 4-4*11 ’|
117 tofty Sh*M f l f

*RR
1801 W

f c t f d s  6 0 d y
Body 'W ork — Car P ain ting  . .

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
119 Service Station
O lV K T tiU R  CAR a "New 

a pain t Job from Ray a.
■  auto  painting. Pain t Job* from

H*y’» Service Station a  
801 S. Cuyler. Phone 4-713

120 Auitomobiies for Sole
pu>isl£y MOTOR CO. -

For W recker Service Call 4-444* *?- 
N lta nhoaaa 4-2417. 4-8818. 4 -7 t|7  r

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M e ^ ^ U w ^ C o r  Lo<^»
I’h.

Largn 3 bsdroom  |n g icsflsn t rondl- 
tlon on cqrnsr lot on Mary Klim, 

room, dounln ks 
ragg. furnishsd gfw rtm snt. I l f  tffNi 

1 bedroom, I ^  bathe, largs lot. ngar 
llo t si w Mann school, sxtrm good buy
i t  *7400

Nearly new 2 badroom with garagg, 
complgtely furnished. 96.fM»0 Uood
te rm *

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
209 ltuglie* Illdg Ph 4-2623 A 4-1624

11.1 K. Hr own

'48 Ford 2 dr. -
Radio t  heater, good tires* 
sound body, excellent mo
tor.

S425
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS :
"Brightest Spot in Fampa” _

810 W . Fostsr •
Open 9 til 7 —  FKene 4 4666

S ia W lL lJ A lii  MOTOR c o . • -  
Factory WiUle Dealer 

41 I B r uvler Phone 4-ITTl^
TEX EVANSlUfCK CO.

121 N. GRAY_______PHONIC 4-447T.
'60 Chevrolet Oeiua* Fow erfllde 2 * r ,

radio A heater, clean ......... .. SS4*
'41 Chevrolet Fleotiina aedan, radio A 

haator. alaanoat in Pam pa . . .  *478 
'44 P org  Tudor, radio A haator. ru n ;

good*. ............... .. ..........  | tn
‘44 Fora V6 ten eickup, heater, clean, 

(278.
Other B argain , — Save on Flnaneln* 

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
a»8_W._F**t#f _  _ P k . 4-7*Se>

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
j u  N L r r o * t_____ ______ P W . i J M L
1931 PO ffT lA C. pgrfgrt t ondltlOW, tallV’, 

up pay man t> (’a ll 4-1110.
124 Tires, Accessories l A
PIC K U P tlr*» w ith cold rubber X  

rope Save money nn your p lrk u * . 
tire* w ith guaranteed  rerapa from  
OK Rubber W eldera, 111 E. Craven, 
phon* 4-4781.

■ I .  &. J a m e so n , R eol f s to te
SSI N. Fau lkner — Phona 4-1111 

R R SiD R N cji tota^and buatnaa* lot a
114 acre  farm  4 mile* eaet of Pam pa 

on pnvam ant. Priced te  **U- L et me 
ihow  you- ,  M
■M . P. Downs, Reoltor

LOTS
Large 2 bedroom

C entral H aat. Corner luot 
FMA Loan, Approved for

. $7700
Will F a k e  Some Tr*8a aa

Down Payment
John I. Bradley'

11*14.H. Ruaaalt — Ph. 4-TSS1 
LOTS_______________________LOTS

TTWade Duncar\ Real Estate
to t W, Kingamlll Ph. 4-1751

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
40 x 40 ft. Ground Floor

Old Pampa News Building
317 W. Foster

WILL REMODEL TO SUIT THjlANT 
v Contact—  *  .

allife-AddresS^

V .

No M attsr W hsre You <5o 
You C an 't Find a 
Better Buy than a 

Conditioned Used Car 
from Rooyos!

'51 OLDSMOBILI f t  Sugar 4 door, radio 
X Hooter, Hydromatic, local on# own
er cor .............. .............................. $139S

'51 OLDSMOBILE 8B Supor 4 door, whita 
sidewall tiros, radio A haator, Hydra- 
mafic, local ono-ownar car . .  . $1295

'51 PONTIAC Ckiefton •  Deluxe 4 door, 
radio A Haator, Hydromatic . . . $1250

'52 CHEVROLET "15 0"  2 door, radio & 
Haator, soot c av o rt................. .. > $1350

'10 CHEVROLET Stylolino 2 door, 
condition ............ ....................... ....

.'4 4  PONTIAC "4"  4 door, radio and hoot
er H M

'47

REEVES OmS Me.
Com plots Repair Ssrvis* an All Make* 

H H l i f  Wrecker Service

833 W . Foster



1 from Amarillo.
d e sc r ib e d  U  

W«r« believed to New Death GameH ie oonvlcta, 
'"heavily armed, 
have abandoned

S T A m a r i l l o  y. 
aha call* ^Afl^pgn.". • ■ i * jto l e S i  an American career. (•« •  **•> to Sixth 
i This mark* th* “ flret time I have “ I  have not given up ha«et.'.'i tn the downtown 
departed from classic ballet." she she added. " I  would like to form! They m ud be 
says, in the understatement of the my own company, like Roland • f r ? * * .
y*Sr. >  Ittt’n ballet, and tour this country. (m id Desk 85b  /
_ Miss Tchertna was flret srim  bp il would like to combine son* and eon. "We had a 
movie faho“ST^rSl5  oniM rm aii," bsttet. which never" ha* been done, ‘during the night., 
a  long-hair English ballet movie.'and tour America. ed out to be false
But in her Hollywood debut, the; "Soon,’’ she said, petting her low. The convicts w 
half-Russian, haU-fVendh star does cut technicolor costume of a  Con- Melvin Lyband, 
a sUnky number In ""Sign of thejstantlnopie queen, " I  hope the stu-| Lowry. JO. Police 
Paged." a  cinemascope spectacle * dlo has a  ballet motion picture for .seen In Lubbock, 1 
about AtlUa the hun. r T .  .. me." I day.

dee day tn the <*apita^ and sa lor the murder of a you

rted ’s i  a  commercial ex- New hfexlco officials for havi 
t  In the long ago. It no "grossly shred" In allowing Mm
a *  venturi. Xfa JMr bua- go.flan*.   ..
i time for getting rid ati Udell accompanied the sett 
1 hHiidlsc and making room sentencing of Polk with a 080-ere 
fresh things that will b* statement tn which he told F<

r in r  th« m s  n t  til* v i i r .  tk* ■ ••M nnilv  r j  vnur Bin Burns.

I “Chicken" was the 
[youths in two euton 
race- at break d eck 1 
one another OTC Eh*

Heart Patient 
Dies in Crash Of 
Two Ambulances

P * 1 ' " '  * '  ■ * " ‘ 3  least a lew spectacular bargains.
U  • ■ r s n n o l  D a l  A  A f t  iTh*y cheerfully lose money on 
F C l J v l l l l C l  t l C t C u S C U  these Items to lure customers In.
-WASHINGTON. Feb If  -U P -I
f l e  Army made public Prldey the *«▼•«•»*«
games of some of Its pereooaal ? ct> tk t
who have been missing In action « o p  early on the night before ms
tn K o r e .  for more then a  y e a r ;  , •
Where evidence exists they are no The men has oaly flve such beat- 
longer alive, 
r A e y  include:

^A rk an sas  — Pfc. James 
Riene. HIS 8 i*th St
TXanaas — Pvt. Kenneth L. Hess, day's work.
B f T  Washington Bt , Concordia. jrur coat,
0 d  Pfc. Holly B. Sima, 401 B. moat of th

jjlOUBTON, Feb. M — U P-Tw o 
ambulance*, one taking a heart at" 
tack victim to a  hospital and the 
other going to pick up a patient, 
collided at a  downtown intersec. 
tioa Thursday.

toyed th* dance “a  prlmtUva-llke b # i w W  I P v M I l I f  t W f *  ■ d W i  M-year-old youth climbed, out of
E "  I t  mclude. grfruts, but no . '  V * ■  " . I<►>* d riv er.  seat end said lie made

I bumps. .  , I TULSA. Feb. 1*—UP—A Baylor, there should ha some activities so  the "switch" with a t«-year-old
j  "It is ra thsr African and ,h e r -  medical school professor believes that elderly persons don't Just s i t 1 companion to gat the kid off a 
I baric," announced th* exotic ttrun* people shouldn’t consider them, and wait for death." I11***- .
let in  her thick French accent, 'selves has-beens Just because they "Nationally w* are faced with a! The JJ-year-old was turned over 
1 Mis* Yeherlng virtually gads up are m arried and settling down with m arked increase In the number oft to crime prevention officer* and 
'ballet a  few years ago after the a  family. lolder parsons to be cared for," he i '*> 1 u- ; •'

» ^ f i s r a r S 5 r «  D .. i .r w in ,
ISTSL!? -------------  US Fri.nd. Abroad '

"M arriage la d ea th /’ quipped the U  I J  DALLAB, Peb. 1# -U P -B co tchs s a r - " 4*” . ; Segreoahon Held :
■ nEv"î ndl!fc *,■!* I pnal In Hmittnn.IntcMsted to the fact we kaaw each #my u  General Practice and Le> LCydl III MUlljlUll for sending back to Scotland a  bUl-
sP a r , eho ehruggad. |derle Laboratories. In an Inter-1 . _  told h* found in -a  case of liquor.

vi®w he it ld  that * * a  nation * we! HOUSTON, FaD, 19 u* A Tex
hmVI no rtillosMhv '" In* appellate court ha* ruled It la , Arnold Mid the wallet belonged
^ W e  ere a!T?om g to die a n d  »«r*l for «>e Harris county law U> a Mias A. Devlin pf Glasgow And
that la the one thSfg we are not Ubrary to deeignat. a table for the L i t a h V S K i / r i f i l
prepared for.” he sild . a  sign "col- BSOtch wW*k*y It con-
r  Smith said aged persons tr#  ored. tained a  few coins and a k*y., -

>ert, one of the frightened a t "the Idea of being | The First Court of Civil Appeals 
ives of the Fort shunted off Into Institutions in their ruled Thursday that a Negro Rob- m  ~ ~
l early Thursday .old age,". AMI k l M E ------- * “ * ----- - --------------“  '  *-
hospital. ... j t h e y ...................

first five get In maybe he’ll Mil
-------_ _  a count* of machine* at g«Jjf did not c^mmlT rtturder”

Fort Smith, rate* and realise a profit on the ■ forturc x gjgn't do anything but
! tl* them up. X am not guilty."
I Udell said "the court la amaseB 
by your being at large on D ec .'lJ  
with your recent record of crime.
Surely the N*W Mexico officials 
3ro#*ly erred In giving eo vtl* a 

> criminal his Uherty.”
| Folk had been examined by pay-

_____ -----  _ _ ----------chiatrials altar «  charge of ran*
sites in odd lots on the counters. [ was filed against him in a  case]
Some even are wrapped with only involving a 18-year-old girl. He 
th* sites marked on th* outside, later was released from the Inetl- 
YoU re t your surprise wMn you tutlon and- tn  lMa was declared 
try ’em on in your own living legally san«.
room. 1 "  * Mrs. Allen waa assaulted and ________ _____ ______

And You’re Stuck then strangled In th* Allen family
And there era no refunds. It'e  trailer perked beside Highway M NlWIWOlflOfl Die* 

grab, pay and get the heck out. early Dec. 3. Folk admitted break- 
The merchants are happy with lng Into the trailer the previous 

their unloading. I night, but denied the assault and
Th, clerks ere footsore at the slaving, 

end of half a day of separating fat. Ddall commented that "In no 
ladles fighting over e "bargain" place In the annals of crime will 
dime pair of panties knd from mak- one find such a night of torture,

another vehicle.
"1  could see It all com ity."  

traffic officer W. L Brown said. 
Ha said he Med to clear a path 
for th* empty tssbulance, as i t  

" along Ian  Jacinto it. ,  and 
saw . the other coming down

Ruik,
"Then I  tried to wav* thenT 

down, but had to Jump out of th* 
■treat to keep from getting Mt 
myself." he said.

The two drivers and on* parson 
riding In each ambulance ware W

Coll«g« Concert *  
Bond To Ploy Horo

North Texas State ,  concert

of his constitutional rights.

Friday And 
Saturday Only!

nvites you to See

Am ericas
quarter 
Its rtgi 
that Ml 
th* cat 
rived o

#  Blue, Too, Gray 
Grooo, Moiza 

O  Sixos 28 to 42 
t  SI lap«rf«cti

•  MATCHED SUITS

•  HEAVY WEIGHT

T W IL L

O  JUNIORS 
O  REGULARS 
•  HALF SIZES

LEVINES
EVER GREATER VALUES

— ►
PAM PA  N EW S, FR IDA Y, Folk To Die 

In Arizona . 
Gas Chamber

d QIIICi  V w laSSIC ISt V j r i n d S  ■ Amarillo Police
Out First Cinema Number SsBBSu'tSt

By ALINE MOSBO - I Becently s k  married again and *®**, * * “ * 1 "
LYWOOD. Peb. i f  —UP— has resumed her acting and danc-! hole<

-  Pflmch hal- lng career. She
.r bar first | Rah 
ihe does a Hah

U P—Hous- th* JS-yaarrOld charged w i t h
ton's thrill •soaking' teen-agara ap-j driving without a licims*. A thjrd 
parently have found a now motor- [ youth tn the hack seat was freed 
powered game to replace the old to his parents, 
one of playing "chicken." ~ Mas

I t’s called "switch.” 
ollc# net

spotted a couple of youth* playing!his n*rv* and turned aside first 
It at SO mile* an hour a* th* offl- being Jeered a* ‘’chicken." 
car* chased them early Thursday. |

According to the officers, the 
"gam e" amounts to one youth get
ting a car up to high speed then

CLAMOR DOLL—An artis t* 
tmpresilon of Sylvan* Msrv  
g»no Is being readied for th *  
vtereggto. Ita ly , carnival. T h *  
papier-mache figure will b* 
shown at the yearly beets 
which features colorful Soot* 

,  and article dneorationa

Sheriff Loser 
On Trip By Air

FORT WOKTH. Feb. 1* _ U P -  
Sheriff Harlon Wright will collect 
1*1.04 for an emergency trip to 
?!*& SPr ‘n r  T* 1 • *"•* Mm

Wright, who said he had verbal 
permission from Auditor J. M. 
(Star) Williams to charier a plane 
for th* trip, had a loud and'bitter 
argument vlth  Williams before 
County Judge Ou» Brown Thure-j

ation Into the death i 
tne Harm on.. Her 

.  ’FMPPnl In chains, was
fapsC b t Banbrook Lake lari fall. 
Th* murder has never bean solved.

•y f* t the button. Inequality, no injury or 
nted, h« damage, nor did he make any 

effort to prove any one of such
___   —      —w  ^ ,      T _ bawd on thingi,M said th4 appellate decision

ploye of the Prass who was on duty,personal capacity instead of *fe. 'upholding a  lower court ruling. .
when the first newspaper dated the Texas professor said — "H  a | , ,.   —
Qct. I, 1*31, rolled from th* man still has sbtitty he should be
Upases._______________________ I allowed to work."  He added Iha t^B ead  The News Ctaaeidci Ads.

UDIES, Cel Your New 
Easter Bonnet

FREE!
Your Choico of Any $3.98 Hat * 

Absolutoly Frts with tho Purchase
, j . , ■ * : ,7 1 *, T»'» » » ' 4 WPi -*!

of Any Famous Bo tty Rot#

SUIT or TOPPERS
*2498 fo $49w

SATURDAY SPECIALS!

Hen's Dress Shirts
#  Sanforixod Brood- 

cloth■ A I '
#  Solid* and Pattorn*
#  Long Life Collar
#  Size* 14 to 17 

Rog. $2.98 Voluo

Canvas W ork Gloves
|  Quality W hitt Canvas 

0  Limit 6 Pair

» 100% Woolens
*

I  Novelty Fabrics 

0 Season's Newest 

Styles and Colors
As Adrortitad in Your 

Loading Fashion Magazine*
$1.59 VALUE

di^y.~M«

VO L.

the roeI
Pune* 

will be I 
fh* P tJ  
Rev. T l 
church.f

Bai
Hoi

' - A s 1

Men's Bexer Type Nylon
h Sihorts

NEW SPUING STYLES!
LADIES' SHOES

0  Baby Doll* 0  Son^ol*
0  Opara Pumps 
0  Sling Backs 
0  H ighW adgas 
0  Sizes 4 to 9MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SH IR TS
VALUES TO $3.98

0  Gobardinat 0 %  0 0
0  Shantungs

0  Nylon. S I  j Q
0  Rayons \ ,'4 jjP  ' All
0  Cotton* ■  S'X*‘

_____ .__

priced from

$249?.$4998
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY ONLY 
H is Offer Applies to Cash 

or Lay-Awav Purchases

h - . m e i w . e i M

Nylon FABRICS
100% Baby Pucker *
Nylor| .
Strictly First Quality 
20 Boautiful Colors k 
45 Inches Wide

Rag.
$1.29


